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W. A. BELL & CO.
Land Rentals Insurance

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY
t Phone 63 Shown wood. Texas

NO. 38

JCOMING FEW DAYS ARE MOST VITAL OF CONTEST
W I N  FOR I HICKMAN HIS 
GOVERNORSHIP! SAFE LEAD IN 
COSTS SO 907

-TEXAS TEACHERS INSTITUTE * ™ c *  ! T » J  ' K ' E ' i t  UNTIL SATOBOAT, SEPTEMBERI f
Tbe Mid-Texas Teachers inatl-1 

lute meets in Brownwood next' 
Monday and the sessions will last j 
practically all week. Th- public

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 2.—t̂ P)— I /DALLAS, Sept. 2.—(JP)—The race I He"K,'m,‘ ,M * ' lh* M1*1'
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson spent i ^  of Attorney General became Auditorium, and about - hour or
19,907.52 In her campaign for re- j tighter Thursday. Claude Pol- 
election according to hey expense lard's majority was reduced to 
account and that of her campaign 7.073 l„  the latest tabulation, 
manager. Guy Holcomb, filed with | Heturns to the Texas Election 
the secretary of state Thursday. It Bureau at 12 noon from 219 out
was the final account. of 252 counties in the state, In-

The governor s campaign man- | eluding 222 conlplete, show the 
ager listed contributions received following totals:
at $lt,003.50. and stated that 110 
money was borrowed and no liabili
ties incurred.

T. J. BEISELET,
CITIZEN SAYS TIMES 
COOD IN HIS LOCALITY

Governor — Ferguson 270,005; 
Moody 487,801.

Attorney General—Allred 319.- 
3t»6: Bollard 356.379.

'Treasurer—Ball 272.204; Hatcher 
403.127.

Heturns front 19 out of 19 couti- 
ties in Kleveuth district, including 
15 complete:

Court of Civil Appeals—Daveu- 
port 25.358; Hickman 27,524.

Total state 757.866.

Irregularities Humored.
Humors of Irregularities in the

longer each morning will be de
voted to addresses and other in
teresting features. The public is 
given a cordial invitation to attend 
these meetings. The following

: ROGERS BUYS LARGE 
BLOCK OF BUSINESS 
PROPERTY ON CENTER

CITY MANAGER 
IS DISMISSED

| Ftil'.T WORTH, Sept 2.—ijp) —
Charges in the Injunction-ouster

■ suit filed in district court against
■ the eltv manager anti council by a Friday night and placed in th 
group of property owners went up t-ity jail on a charge of be*ug in- 
in smoke Thursday when Judge 'oxicated aud disturbing the 
Hal K. Lattlrnoro sustained the cl- P*81'* H*' w» s no1 •>*>•* «o P»y bta

jty’s tlemurrer Hi the allegations. 'fine and was held In the city jail, 
the I In*", ic lease and mismanage until Tuesday whet ):»■ was tiravd

l ir a  l i s t  l i l t  ]] 010CK is GIVEN CONTESTANTS
-TO ACCUMULATE VOTES DOUBLE 

-HUSTLE KEY TO SUCCESS
Charles Robert Weaver. 1209 Vin 

eeut Street, died in a city hospit 
at one a. m Thursday. He wa 
born October 3, 1893

Mr. Weaver waa arrested last

With an abiding faith 1,1
■peahen will bt on tha program I praaeal and M m  o( Brownwood moM Thi* Short Fateful Period Mc*t
during the week. (and the Brownwood country, R. B. naming O. E. Carr, city manager placed in the county Jail. The!

G. I.. Huekaby. of San Sabu. who Rogers Is sparing no pair- in and member of the couneil. and al- ,ou,|ly officers wanted Inui on a 
will be In charge of the institute. building Bruwnwoud along practi- leginj the latter had authorized < harg- ot giving worthless checks j

Dr. L. W. Payne, of the Uuiver- ]enl, material and progressive lint s, payment of an "exorbitant ' salary 10 Brownwood merchants 
slty of Texas. I Some time ago Mr. Rogers bought of $13,000 to the former

l)r A. 8. Blankenship. Bast T ex -.,he old F,r8t Presbyterian church

Important o f Entire 
Campaign and Undoubtedly Decides the Winners; 

Avoid Discouragement If You Want to Win.

ns State Teachers College. I building and lota, and erected
Rhey B. Parsons, of Baylor Col- ,h*,r,*on fo,,r n,od‘‘ rn1 *tore* , The l«g» Belton • stores are now nearing completion
Miss Minnie B. Graves, of Waco. I “ n<1 ,of lr(K'k un'1 br,ck ‘ on- 
Tli- following counties will be | struc ed n the most approve, way.

T. J. Beasley, politician, states
man. bauker. and farmer, of the j voting in some of the Comanche 
bustling town of Mercury, was a . county prc. in. ts haw been I11 cir- 
Visitor In Brownwood MondH)' and culsttun and It was said today hy| (y 
as usual waa full of optimum con- a Comanche citizen that an Inves- „  - y.
cerning the general outlook and | ligation probably wlli be made. I ‘

represented; San Saba. Coleman. 
Brawn. McCulloch. Mills. Menard. 
The following well kunwn educa
tors known lo Brownwood people 
w ill he here:

Supt. L. E. Peterson, of Mills 
county.

Supt. J. II, Kellett. of Coleman

situation at Mercury. In .‘ he first 
place .Mercury la in the gengraphi- 
<ml center of the larxest state in 
!■ ' Union and this is something 
Ur which any citizen might well feel 
proud. It Is certainly seme honor 
of m w  than ordinary nature to I e 
the center ot the largest state in 
the Union. In the second place ihe 
town of Mercury ts growing in a | 
uzUstantial way. The merchants 
w e progressive, the bank is In .-nod 
condilion, farmers I11 Ihe country 
nround Mercury have all made good 
crops and everything is exceedingly 
auspicious for good times all the 
time. Mr. Beasley is a member of j 
the famous Beasley family, a sou 
of the pioneer Judge John Beasley, 
a name that has been connected in
separably witi. Brown aud McCul
loch counties In every way tha; 
stands fur progress and prosperity 
so long, that the memory of the 
oldest person runneth not to the 
contrary.

It is charged, unofficially, that 
non-poll tax payers voted In some ! Supt. tv
precincts of Comanche county, and1 coun*}'-

L. Cobb, of Brow n coun-

M. Deans, of McCulloch

that in others there were repetl-1 ®u$t. G. L. Huekaby, of San Saba
tions of balloting. If the matter , co’|“ ty-
comes before the county's official! Mint. I.. \\. Matthews, or Mcuard 
body, a recount of ballots may be j tobb|V 
required. t Supt. C. H. Huffortl. of Coleman 

j city schools.
Supt. D. A. Newton, of Goldth- 

vvaite schools.
Supt. J. C. Scarborough. of Santa 

Vnna schools.
Supt. E. J. Woodward, of Brown- 

wood schools.
The program will be of a most 

interesting nature. It Is estimated 
that there will be about six kiln-

--------- j dred teachers in attendance. These
8AN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 2.— teachers conigltufe the very host 

(£*i important developments in the |»op|e in the counties from which

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
IN LEAHY CASE ARE 

BY FRI

1

case of Harry J. Leahy, held In the 
Bexar county Jail uu u charge of 
slaying Dr. J. A. Kamaev. Mathis

they come. Brownwood is glad to 
extend a hearty welcome to Crii h 
and every one of Htewe teachers

Mrs. Dildy Buried 
This Morning Near 

City of Lampasas
The funeral and burial of Mrs. 

Joe E. Dildy. wno died Tuesday 
night, was held this morning at 
the old family home near Lam
pasas. Ihe services being conducted 
by Rev. W. R. Hornhurg. pastor 

Jtit Co-gin Avenue Baptist

physician, in Live Oak county last land to assure them one and nil 
May, w ill be forthcoming within j that their presence here is heartily 
the next 24 hours, defense attorneys 
promised Thursday.

An unusual legs' situation will 
he found at Ihe habeas corpus hesr- 
iug in the Thirty-seventh District 
Court here Friday. James A. Har
ley.. of defense counsel, said. He 
refused details.
.The case, which local attorneys 
predict v.-til is* one of the most

ciiufch of this city. A brief 
funeral service was conducted at 
the family home here at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, by Dr. Horn- 

X Aiurg. after which Ihe funeral party 
Wft for Lampasas by automobile, 

r Attending the funeral today in 
addition to the family were a num
ber of friends of the family from 
Brownwood, Including representa
tives of the Rotary Club of which 
Dr. Dildy is u past president.

Funeral of Dr. Logman 
Attended by Large 

Concourse of People
Funeral cert-monies in memory of 

tire late Professor J. L. Log in, held 
ut First Baptist church last night, 
was attended by a large number of 
friends of the deceaaed. The 
service waa simple) and impressive, 
lining conducted by Dr. M. K. Davis 
of Howard Payne college, assisted 
by Rev. Ben Milam, of Coggln Bap
tist, church. The music of a most 
impressive kind was led by Comer

sensational In the history of the | come back again 
stale, gained momentum Wednes
day when u special session of the 
Live Oak county grand jury was 
empanelled. This Jury was ex
pected to report late today.

“ I don't fear a trial in Live Oak 
county or anywhere else In South 
Ti-xas at a lHt**r date, hut to go 
liack there now would tneau cer-

appreciated. As an asset of the 
highest educational and social val
ue Brownwood regards the teach
ers of the Mid-Texas Teachers in
stitute incomparable in every way. 
Once again Brownwood ami Brown- 
wood people extend a hearty wel
come (o Ihe teachers of the insti
tute aud trusts that they will cu- 

[ joy every moment of their stay and

Miss Self Returns 
from California 

Association Meet

pructically every rock in the fam-1 
oils old church building being us-1 
ed In the v.alls of the new build-1 
Ings. It is probuble that there is j 
not another imildiug in Brownwood i 
built in as substantial way as ibis 
new Rogers building on Fisk Aye.! 
in front of the city fir© station.: 
The four stores or four djffereii: i 
departments, each of which may bo | 
used for a store, are to lie fiuish< <1

The morning after Mr. Weavers; 
I arrest he began acting strangely I 
j and was extremely nervous. He ' 
! continued to act queerly, and after! 
he was removed to the county jail I 
his condition became worse. He 

j was taken to the hospital early 
1 Wednesday morning, where he re- 
I cetved medical attention until hi- 
death this morning.

Mr. Weaver is survived by bis I 
I wife. Mrs. Beulah Weaver u se - 
Miller.) and son Billie Kay, age 1

The following is a list of tlios e who have been nominated In the 
Banner-Bulletin's Prize Distribution, showing the number Of votes 
pelted by each for publication up to noon Thursday:

l»l>TKII T SO. I
MUtricl Nik I tom prurs the I it) ot HriinnwiMid

Miss llreeta Winebrenner - - . ___  . .  _____  328.5M
UlviKM T SO. 2

District So. 2 I umprises Die Territory Out-idr Ihe < it) Limits «f
Brow n vmm u

It- W I. Blair, Ms) . . . . . .
Miss Thelma Palmer Bangs ___________ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .FATALLY HURT

in" thermos! ' nnxlern w aT  •ad w ill' A l“ LK* K- T' “ "- **»’ » prefemwrnWp in the Uulv.: si’ y of j Grady Ann r-on. Rom 7 browns -
be worth while and thoroughly in! 'Mi; s l' a" ny K ShlPP, ^S' “  w “ *blnSt0,L in beattle. Miss Delphai fhastaln Blanket
keeping with the spirit of Brown-, HC*UKj| .U'u' waH kin« l aJ®°*t _. Th-  ,u" eral for Mr C A Hxv Brownwood
wood when completed Instantly at . a. m. today when Weaver will be held at 4 p. in. in Macon Richmond. Blanket

. He has two brothers, with wnom Miss Naomi McCarty. Brookesmith 
: they have not been able to get in I Miss Ida Belle Petty Zephyr 
Itouth. One. Rock Weaver, lives in .Miss Irma Reese. Wincheli 
j New York, where he Is employed I Miss Reta McAllister Milburu 
by an oil company: the other holds' Mrs N D. Futeh. Coleman

od

Kiilth in Hrownwnml struck by ;u> eastbound Texas 4c the Baptist church at Mav The
But Mr. Rogers is not content t o ! lI'“ <‘ ,k  ,raln “ l “  cr.0,,»,n« wlU “ " 'lu*,ed *>-'**'

rest with the building of t h e s e  four , ‘ “ J**  «s te rn  p a r t  o f  the city. H U. Kamsour of Brownwood. ln-
The body is being held here un- | tennent will be made in tbe May 

til arrival of a brother from I-orena. .cemetery.
The woman resided at Daisy Hall

____653.W0
1.463.6*0

. ____478.300
,674jOOo 

. . . . . .  172,70(1
.265.100 

. .  .ir.o.7«f
............1.260
_____ 878.000
______  5.000
..............5.000

new stores. He takes the optimistic j 
view that Brownwood can and will 
develop into a city If the people ot
Brownwood will get behind it. w ill, A***l4V>*- Uhriotian College, having

lor about fifteen years in tiates-
pln their fulth"to"tt and""push f",V-‘ ! « r r" " 1 tbf  ^ ° , l s  M e e t i n g  t o
ward. S„ in k-eplng with Ihto id.-a ‘ ,Mt Jui" She bad Uu*ht "cho° 1» 
and these ideals he has just closed
a deal whereby he comes into pos- 
sUssiou of the block, about one
hundred feet square, on Center We. i |ih_eJ^ _ l“ . bavo ‘ “ UKht ncar fcas‘ *

ville. Ranger and other places, be
fore coming here two years ago I

Arrange Schedules 
High School dames

Prof. J. U. Sta 1« 1 |n in< ipal 
Although th** rngliicor blew the  ̂Brownwood Ulgli School, ha* beenin front of the Allen Motor Com ’ lan,, ,hts fal1'

n;.ny<V!;;;v,u;,7!:"n|n7 ;.;:o -r i" ‘ X\h"' w l ^ i r W d t l n ^  |no*in«d by Roy it Henderson, of I
lots now oceuuied ’by 1 the «mnU I,h'' Y ,,nian t1" 1 not i*PP»'-‘ r 10 hear I the Interscboinatk leagu- that h.- 
wm slen Ini tidings ' n-st nr-ms I arul !‘u'I,l,*‘,r ,nt"  1,8 ln,lh- sl" ' b*« apptlntml ilir-etor general . , . . '.' L , died a moment after members of 1 of athletic.- for District IT. com -
shoe shops and fruit stands. This “£ U crcw r,.al ht<1 ber. | posed of Brown eoun.y and 16 otte r ,

--------- central Texas counties Mr. Stai-
WACO Texas Sept 2_(4’)_' ,UP b“ s written all of the tnem-

what he Intends to build on th'elMiss Fanny. Shipp, killed by a ........ I- to meet with him In

is one of the most valuable pieces 
of property in Brownwood and 
while Rogers did not say precisely

J .
NOTH K Tt» l DNTfwTt'Tw
The third vale periiHl ends 

'a'nrd.iv night, ^eptembre I s  si 
9;tni 1,’clerk. The dimr- ni elec. 
tlnn h<aiii|HMtier* will he clos
ed prompt!) at nine nViurk. hut 
ait) cue inside before Ihe d«or» 
are Inrktil will lie united u|mih. 
8uliM-rl|iliiins that .are nnlied 
nliirh lo-ar a |M>stmark ef n«1 
later Ilian nine nYJock p. ni. J 
Wtplenilter Is  will also eon at 
on Ihe present vote scheitlur.

Kemenitier the winning votes 
ran hr sex-iirril tvelween now 

and Saturday night. September 
Is

MOW TO M.T J MILLION 
W en  $•)ear sHii.rriptions lo 

The Kauner-ltiiilrlln would giie 
gn.v ri.ntestant I,n75.tatd votes, 
previdinr the same was sec a red 
NOW before September is at 
nine o’rlork daring the big 
tote period. Lmitigh votes to 
make a new leader in tbe rare 

in fart, a tine uppwrtnnlt) for 
an entirelv MW entrv to rlltob 
to the top anil aeviulre leader* 
ship Ivv a little enthusiastic f  1- 
fort. S ai t tivda) :

property, he made it clear that he «« ln  «t Abilene, was a sister of Bn w nwood non etIme during the 
would place a large and firs, class! Dr. W. F. Shipp, physician at Lfl-; »f«he MM-Texas r. aehers
structure on it in the near future Ten., near Waco. Dr. Ship., will . Instl u At this meeting football 

Mr. Rogers went on at sum- '-ring th. laxly .0 l-orcna for bur- « he'lule- fur , lass A and B schools 
length to speak O f  -he plemlid h.l Fridav att.-rnooD. Min. Shipp 1 In tkla district will be complel

lieen

for City Schools 
Chosen by Hoard

. . .  . . „  , , Miss Lueile Sell, secretarv of tie- ,tain death. I know Iieahy 8«W ' Brownwood Merchants As. ia nurroumled by an area that Is
from a cell in the iVxar eounty jail ta||oB returned MonUav after a v,brant wl,h «l<'vcl<>Pment The’ - 
Thursday morning in his first in- ................... .. are so many ways that point to ex-

strateeie sltuiftlon of Hrownwoo'l 1 *'** a native l.xan. Ii.imu. rp v . ,
ti'oiii « 1 1 ’ 1 - t ,1 ii' - ■ 11 /  u W  v ie  § € Ct( fM. /  S
erenee to building and expardlne, .county, tor eight y a r - -Ii- tai.-.-lit 
for the future. He takes the posi- I school at Ranger.
lion that Brownwood will build j ‘ , _________  ____
the people of Brownwood want it I 
to build, in fact it will build if given 
just half thp chance to build. The. 
opportunity is here in a l-ig way 
and is growing nw.v and more per-1 
sistent every hour for a chance to 
expand and to grow. Property is 
cheaper in Brownwood today than 1 
it will ever lx- again. Brownwood I

NEWSPAPER MEN 
TO B R U M A L  

DISTRICT MEETING

ED PERKINS 
FOUND DEAD

The Brownwood School Board) 
I met in regular sessiou Monday cve- 
I iting in the High School building 1 
j At this meeting two new teachers 
j were elected for the city schools. 

Miss Pansy Hamilton. M l Ave. D.

Thursday 
tenrlew given out since his arreat 
here Saturday.

mouth's absence during which time 
she visited various points of inter
est in Colorado and California in 
the interest of Her work. Miss Self 
represen led the Brownwood Mer
chants Association at the National

are so many ways that point 
pansion that to name even a few 
would l»' a task. Mr. Rogers lx-- 
lioves in Brownwood and believing 
thus he is doing Ilfs part in build
ing along permanent and progres-Revival Meeting

a t  C o u r t  H o U S e  i s  r'Tdit M e^~A ^Y aU O T .‘ ’"which >«v<‘ Unes-btilldlng for today, to- 
U n i t i n n / i i m  met in Isis Angeles. California und tnorrow an. for the > ar to com.darning Momentum „nrout(. hom,. Visiu-» offic.-s m san' Another i..g r-i ... . -

Francis. <|. I.os Angeles. Colorado j  pending by j he ^ rm^.u_wh|H.

Sponsored by the local Chamber 
of Commerce and newspapers of 
the city a meeting of all editors and 
newspaper nten In tills section of 
the state, will be held in Brownwood 
September 17. for the purpose ot 
discussing the formation of a Mid- 
Texas Press Association

A program lias been arranged

Saturday night. September 18 at
nine o'clock. These words should

! mean a great ileal to the active can- 
| didates in the Banner-Bulletin PrUa

Distribution for they have untR 
j 1 hat time to pile up enough votes

to literally •'cinch” the prixe of
1 their choice

As the struggle for the lead in 
The Banner-Bulletin Autompofi* 
Election continues, and as pubMa 

| interest and enthusiasm and eara- 
i e«i support of candidates’ friends 
! . ome to the front, there is consider
able speculation heard on all siitoti 
a> to which contestants have the 
best . bailee at the touring car. Only 

1 the count of the judges on the last 
Ed Perkins, an old time citizen night will definitely answer this 

was found dead at his home. 909 question, but it is safe to say 
Avenue C, at 3 o'clock this after- the candidate who emerges success- 
noon. Indications were that he had , fully will be the candidates wiivi

was loses no time during the next 
well known at Brownwood. He had days. , .  ^
hern missed several days. As The | Just now when everyone is stwri-

om pert tor

city, was elected primary teacher. . , , ^ , .
for the Coggln AVard school. Miss ! !? ';?  , »'
Hamilton formerly taught in the
Mullin school. . _  „  .. . , , .  .  .  . .

Miss Margaret Lanhani. W aco., ‘ ul1’ ",n . W f" *° ► mg to put his or her
was elected to teach science in the '««‘ iDg held .omluet. ,1 by away back In the last row. tftfer

_ I Justice of the Peace E. T. Perkin- , the balrony— t̂here is liable to besenior H S. Miss l.a uham bus 
held a similar position in the Mar
shall H. S. for several years.

Judge C. L. McCartney was ap
pointed by the board to fill the 1111- 
expire.l term of O \v.. .McDonald.

Rev. A D. Burk, wiio is conduct- | Springs, Salt Lake ( 
ing un Independent gospel revival 
meeting at the court house, today 
offered the following statement 
With reference to the services:

"The revival in the court house 
is prospering splendidly. Fine con-

Worth where she studle 
as it wus carried on by other big 
offices, bringing home some splen
did ideas which site hopes to devel
op in the local office.

In speaking of the Association

•itv aI1„  p>ort Itwo ,,r ' ' ,ror lo,s in :l prominent. the vis 
lied the workihlaee on t’ent- r Avenue will •lian."' who wi

and a luncheon will he served to trustee, resigne-l.

gregatlons of people arc coming meeting Miss Self stated that there 
front Ihe country for ten or fifteen 
miles, and are going home smiling.
There’s nothing like the old time

on Marsh all Tit e bod y o I P  re tfessor H“ ,v" ' _ * h"  W S f * . T o u t *- __, . -- , , men \\h •• not have an old-rasit-I.ogan was shipped to Memphis.
Tennessee, leaving Brownwood this 
Corning and final interment will
lx- at Forest Hill Cemetery, at 
Memphis.

Among the ntait) prompt reports 
to come in from the various elec
tion boxes last Saturday night that 
of Byrds deserves special mention, 
because it came In at 6:30, break
ing all previous records. Ah usual 
Uncle Charlie Harris of the Mt. 
View box brought his box in and 
tielivered the report personally.

loncd revival in Brownwood? The 
kind that makes our homes houses 
of prayer.“that makes restitutions 
of your past life, asking forgive
ness of the party you have wrong
ed? Then 11 holy, sanctified life 
will not be such a mystery to us; 
we can understand Hcb. 12:14 so 
much better. "Follow i*-uce with 
all man. and holiness without which 
no mat; shad see the Lord.' Why 
should we hang around the lunch 
counter w hen we can sit down rd I 
the King's table?”

isiting editors and managers 
ill attend the meeting. Plans' 

hands and at least two brick ho-is- j a.s to the formation of the associs-i

were about 1500 credit men In at
tendance and about 250 secretaries, 
with Brownwood perhaps the smal
lest town represented und with a | 
membership which will equal in 
number any of the larger Titles. 
While away Miss Self also visited 
Grand Canyon. Yellow- Stoue Park, 
the Catalina Islands and toured 
Colorado.

Dr. Abney I» Getting 
Ready to Take Trip 

Back to East Texas

1I011 will be discussed.
The following editors have al

ready signified their intention of! 
! being here:

Charles G. Norton. Eastland Tri-i 
jbi’nc: R. E. Hrabury. Lometa Re- 
• porter; Geo C. Hlli. Winters Hn- 
Iterprise; H. F. Schwenker. Brady 
| Standard: J. 1- EHis. Eastland Oil| 

Belt News; M. S. Sellers. Rising 
Star Record; J. W. Munthell, Rich-)

PARDONS ARE  
A NN OUNCES

AUSTIN. Aug. 30 -(jp)

FREE VOTING COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

IN THU BROWNWOOD BANNER-BULLETIN GRAND PRIZE 
CAMPAIGN. 1 hereby cast 160 FREE VOTES to the credit of

Miss, Mr. or Mrs. --------------------------------------------------------------

Address .  . . . . . . . . . — -------- -— . . . . ---------------------— - —- - - - -

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the can
didate filled In. and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart
ment of The Brownwood Banner-Bulletin, Brownwood. Texae. 
will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to 
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you arc 
not rentrlcted In any sense In voting them. Get all you can and 
send them In—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in 
fiat packages.

It Is getting about time l)r Ab- 
I ney was taking his annual trip 
j back to the pine woods of Angelina 
county, and those who have been 

! watching hint, say he Is packing tip 
| und getting ready to go. He re- 
i celved a letter from a friend down 
| there recently which slated 'hat 
persimmons were aliucst ripe. In 

j the old fields, and that the sweet 
| potato crop Is going to be Immense.
; The friend also said the pumpkin 
1 crop was great, that pine knot fir's 
! would be fine on frosty mornings 
and that fried chicken, home made 
butter and buttermilk is better and 
more abundant than ever In all 
that part of the country Dr. Vo- |

os be built in the near future. An
nouncement in this respect will b 
ready in a few days.

Brown County Gets 
Good Rain Friday 

and Saturday
A good rainfall all over Brown

county and surrounding terrilory ___________________ _____ __
was registered during Friday und j Star; John M. Alton. Hico News today In tbe office or th- s ; rel;,r> 
Saturday. A- bit over one quarter Review : George Broslus. Bangs of state shows

Gazette:' J. T. Williamson. Coleman| Full pardons were grant’s! to 
Democrat-Voice; J. H. Abney. L#m-; Stash Bclletiskl. Young county, 
pasas Leader and H. H. Jackson, j Herman Davis. Eastland and Mc- 
Cob man Democrat-Voice 1 l-ennan; Joe Holfk. Fayette it. O.

Billie Smith of the San Saha Moss. Hall: Leonard Wilson. Delta.

BOTH PARTIES WILL 
URGE PURCHNSE OF 

LIND IROUNO M B

an epidemic among some of the 
candidates. There la f> sort t f  
germ cr microbe of some kind that 
gits into people's systems and 
makes them blue and pessimistic. 
That microbe is a mighty dajt^^T- 
oi’ s bug and the only way to keep 
that bug from losing you thia rac« 
is to feed that hug large rimoifnts 
of real energy. Hustle anc energy 
are sure cures for this diseases 

< entestants Musi Not HaH 
If the contestants halt now tor 

a moment—if they slack up or let 
their enthusiasm wane -tf, they

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 2.—GU—
I Provision will be made in the plat-

I I  y  A f l V £ f l N f ) ! )  ' r.jmhliean partle- forTho pin t , - " '\ r,'" ‘k rtunitj to b-llcrB F  u U V £ H I ! U i i i b ** u -  Z; ..V. vu k yo M o i l tby the state of the entire block of 
| ground surrounding the AlantoH 
j was learned Thursday.

it | their big prize already partially 
7  , ,, ,, ‘ won and which really belong*.to
•s:s " "  Marshall Hicks, prominent local j , htm \ .andidate who falls ratio

Inch fell here during the two days, 
j Buiigft. iColeiman, May, Rising 
Star. Zephyr, and Cross Plains ail 
received good rains according to 
the reports received here by thi
telephone company. News will be the principal speak* r and J. It. Howe, alias J. E. Noonan,

Indian Creek received nearly one- at the meeting. Ho is the retiring Cameron, 
half inch Friday and Friday night ’ president of the Texas Press Asso- Conditional pardons were grunted 
Goldthwaite got one quarter Inch, elation,

Anna.
Rain was still 

throughout today.
fulling slow ly *

dun Toters Held 
Pending Action 

by County Court

In od Springs Eye-W II ness; Billlnj pardons, two conditional pardons, democrat, said that the convention hi h„.. , . , - . „
S.,nth. San Saba News; Higgs and f„„r  restorations of citizenship end here on September 6th and 7th will T ,h^rf 7 .  • L h uaj|£"” - . . . . . .  «•*•*'•! '«'!■“ “«> -  «  « .  j . . ... "i .hi . r c f i  a s s  JZ2LZ2T

on himself or herself as well M 
npen their friends who are naturtu* 
Iv as much interested 'a their suc
cess as the candidates themselves.

A glance at the vote totals shows 
that a very few lone term subscrip
tions for any candidate would mafco 
a new leader In the race. In fnot. 

i ENTIRELY NEW candidates couWI 
! by a little enthusiastic effort, climb 
to the top of the list and acquire 

I leadership for the big grand prize, 
j Can you afford to loaf while sAdiz 
jan opportunity is passing? Not Jf 
I veil mean to hold your posit ton 
! right up at the top where it ought 
lt< be. Set a pace for yonrsal( 40- 
da \ make a quota to reach be for-1 

! the rlay is over—see if you e*p‘t 
j break your own record evert' <lsy 

Another step forward was made 1 'n succession until nine o clock

It, \\. Kennon. 1 isco News, A\ . 1* granted by Governor Miriam A. ; without dissension. John I). Hart- 
( owan ami manager. San Saba  ̂ Ferguson. August 27. records fil<xl man, United States district attor

ney. declared that the same propo
sal will be included in the platform 
adopted by the republican party at 
its convention in Dallas on Sep
tember 7th and 8U1.

The block bounded by Nacog
doches, Houston and Crockett Sts.. 
and Alamo plaza would lx> bought 
by the state, the buildings razed 
and the entire Mock turned into aI’aul Carpenter. Dallas county and|stalP ,>arg 

James Tesar. Potter county __(aitsfiiU- Mullen. Blanket. Com
anche. Brady and Ballinger each „  .  j Rostor ition* of ctitz nsli u were
received good rains. Six tenths I nay n .  ( amp to I  alK  \ granttxi It K Hudson. Mcl.cc.i.an 
inches w as registered ut Santa »  j », AMU  county: Frank Kolxr. Fort Item! J.

I f f  f  or l  t n c  i f l t a - l  exas \\ m.-Ksv, Navarro, and J. E Ow-
Teachers' Institute. r>Ww"" co”nt> _

JT Farm Bureau Soon 
to Make Payment

Comanche Now Has 
Natural das: Big 

Celebration Staged
FORT WORTH. Texas. Aug. 21 

—Ray M. Camp, publicity director | 
of the Texas State Teachers Asso- ! 
elation, will speak In Brownwood, 
September 7. be fore the Mid-West

for
by Comanche this week, with th« September 18th, the closing hour of 

/ 9 *> v C t \ H n n  ° ffir,al opening of the natural gas | the last remaining big period of

Two young men were arrested I Teacher’s Institute. Counties re- 
ney may drive down to Angelina I on the streets ot the city Sunday J presented in the institute are: San

'In his buggy. Just to experience'*----------- to— M l — •—  'r,‘ - • ,r
j once aeain the thrill that came way 
| back yonder when he drove along 
i Ihe road far into the backwoods to 
'see his first patient. So now with 
his old time pill bags. Iks wants to 

I drive alone along the winding road 
j through the pine woods and Hvo 
1 over again In the moonlight, the

for carrying six-shooters. They are ; Saha. McCulloch, Browu. Mills, 
being held pending action of the ■ Coleman. Menard and Mason, 
county court. • Camp will discuss the need for

Two local boys said. "Good higher professional standards for 
morning. Judge." and after ixiylng , the teachers of the state, and the 
fines for breaking the speed limit, (tndings ot the Texas Education

mains in that city. A celebration j tbp entir* campaign 
was held Tuesday uight to com

D ALLAS. Aug. 30.-tA*)- A total > memorate the event. | ___
of $2,165,367 will be mHi!e.! to Short talks by Mayor J K Eaues., AU KUTK VOTE RESULT
members of the Texas Farm Bureau'J P Hoff and T. E Patton of the -----—
Cotton Assignation the fir ; week Tri-Stales Gas Company were made. I FORT WORTH. Sept. 2.
In September. Harry Williams. Following a band concert. D. K j Harry Hamilton, over whom Curl

days aud iiights of auld laug syue. utter paying tile usual flue

■ Oral
secretary and treasurer, who made j Doyle led a community singing ser-1 Smith, incumbent, obtained a  Iw q 
the announcement, said that this vice, in which about one thousand ' ot 151 voteu tn tbe run-off prt* 
payment represents the final aet- votcex participated Following the mary for sheriff, stated T hi today 

were releaseil 1 Commission. These matters will be tloment of cotton marketed co-op-1 program. Mias Todd, daughter of that be would accept the
After sobering up ull night In presented by some official of the eratlvely the past sason. bringing' the loeal manager lighted the gas; final and guards who 

the elty jail, n drunk was released association to every institute held the season’s total payment to $2t).-' pipe that had bean erected tog the wutohtn* tha ballot I
iu Twtas. 809.636. purpose. • tides were withdrawn. _
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Welcome Teachers

We join Brownwood in welcoming you 
here during the Institute next week. We 
hope your visit will be a pleasant as well 
as a profitable one.

You are especially welcome to visit our 
store and make it your headquarters while 
you are in town. And be assured it will 
be a pleasure for us to serve you in any 
way that wc can. ^

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
"The Dependable Store"

TEACHERS WILL MEET 
MONDAY IN INSTITUTE 

POD WEEK OF STUOt

First Methodist Sunday School
_

The Mid-Texas Teacher's Insti
tute will meet in Brownwood Sen
ior High School building next Mon
day, September 6th, and will be 
in session daily through Friday 
September 10th The six counties 
comprising this institute will send| 
about seven hundred teachers to 
be with the people ot the city next 
week. Borne ot the leading educa
tors of the state will be here as 
members of this group ot meu and 
women.

The conductor ot the institute.
Prof. G, L. Huckgby. county super
intended of San Saba, has served 
as conductor for several years and 
ia an able man in this capacity 
The men and women who are com
ing here to serve as instructors for 
this group ol teachers, represent 
the very best in educational affairs 
of the State of Texas, it was stated 
today.

Dr. L. W. Payne. Jr., who is head 
of the English department in the 
University of Texas, will have 
charge of the High School depart
ment Dr. Payne has recently com- 
•>letci • course of lectures in IN f  jM .j.i.
body College, at Nashville, Tenn 
Dr. Payne is well known to tho 
teachers of this section ot the 
state.

Dr. A S. Blankenship. East Tex-

Ias State Teachers College, will 
hare charge of the rural section 
Dr. Blankenship has recently re
turned from Columbia University 
where he took his Ph. D. work the 
past summer. Dr. Blankenship was 
concerned with the effect of density 
of rural population upon education
al opportunities.

Rhey B Parsons. Baylor College, 
will have charge of the interme
diate section. Dr. Parsous. in a

i». mi arm . si pi.

Mrs. L. I* Mallow, Junior; Mrs R 
M. Ramsey, Intermediate; Mrs, L.
H. Guthrie.’ Senior; Mrs. Fred S. 
Abney, Young People; H F. Mayes, 
Adult; Mrs. J. Miles Malone, Cradle 
roll; Mrs. A. N. McKinney. Home 
Department.

Ten others are employed as sec
retaries. ushers, directors., and 
other departmental workers.

"We are looking forward to the 
greatest year in our history. ' Mr. 
Murphy declared. "Wo find that 
young people arc taking an inter- 
i si in the work, despite the many 
remarks made about their general 
wildness in this day.”

A special Sunday school ( rclies- 
ira, which in the winter months 
is composed of 15 or 16 pieces, is
h i by Elgeae Bat i oh....... g« di [< >
r»ctor and Everett Murphy as man 
alter.

A teacher council meeting is 
held once each month, at which 

; time plans fer the betterment of I 
jthe department are discussed and I 
acted upon.

Each department has quite a bit I 
of special equipment, alt depart
ments. for instance, being fur
nished with pianos. The staff of 
secretaries and like officials are 
also supplied With complete book- 

| keeping equipment.
Furnishings for the various de

partments are being furnished as 
fast as possitde. The Primary de- 
imrtment has recently bought new

Factory
Demonstration Sale

the leadership of A. I*.
Murphy, i no of the three Sun

day school superintendents em
ployed by The Brow nwood Bulle
tin. lh' school of the First Met ho- | chairs and a cabinet. An order for 
dist church has grown to an en- ,|x tables with lockers for the J„n- 
rollm. u; of 671. including the ex- | j„r department has been placed, 
tension department. Mr. Murphy , A training school for Sundav 
has been the leader of Ihe Sunday school workers was held last April 
school since last November which time 26 credits were given

The average s.imm. r attj ndan< ■ for work. . ther courses having been
given by the pastor, bringing theis about 312. a great deal below 

the u’inter average, due to the in- , 
flux at that time of college stu- I 
dents and vacationists.

There are 26 class rooms being I 
used by as many classes and de- :

total up to 40
Plans for s city-wide religious 

census in connection with the oth
er rhurehes hate been made. This

------ ------------- — ------------— I is «**necled to help build up the
recent letter to Supt. E. J. Wood-1 I'ar,ln<'nt8. I here are 40 teachers Sunday school.I Co I'oen I ,,f * 8. . . I...... e« m.. n I« # I Wo ., . ,Supt. Murphy has been active in 

( the work of the First Methodist 
_  .church for a number of years. He
The Sunday school of the First became a member of the eongre- 

Methodist church is divided into. Kat(on ,H, 0 an(] for mo8f of (|j<1 
nine departments, each with a su -! years since that time has been a

steward. He served as general sec-

MIN 1 0  THREW BOMB 
IS IOENTIFIED-HAS 

OUTLANDISH NAME

Loses Both Hands 
as Result X-Ray

PITTSBURGH, Aug 28—t4 V - 
Thw bomber who exploded an in
fernal machine m the Farmers’ 
Deposit Saving Bank here Tuesday , 
killing himself and a bank poilce- 

| and Injuring more than a
scooe of other persona, was tdentl-| In an X-ray treatment lor eczema 
bed late today by thrae Eiwood All efforts to halt decay of the

ward, announces that he has ac
cepted a new position as professor 
of education in the University at 
Knoxville, Tennessee.

Mrs. Cora Stafford, supervisor of 
primary work in Ihe Houston city 
schools, will have charge of the 
primary section.

Miss Minnie B. Graves. Waco city 
schools, will have charge of the 
writing aud drawing sections. Miss 
Graves is the author of the state 
adopted system of penmanship i 
known as the "Graves System." 

Ray M. Camp, publicity director I
r '  „  rwi____. -  . for the Texas State Teachers Asnc~( nia /  reatmeut I Mutation, informs Mr. Woodward

In a recent communication that E 
T Ellis, president of the associa- ! 
tinn. has designated him to speak | 
to the teachers of the Mtd-Texas j 
Institute, Tuesday Sept. 7th.

Supt. Woodward said today that 
there will be a need for rooms for 
the several hundred teachers at
tending the institute, since the ho
tels of the city will be unable to 
take care of the visitors. Citizens

Several of the departments of the 
younger children are grouped to- j 
gether.

Friday and Saturday 
Sew and Save! < i

Members of the New Home Greyhound Sewing Club may have a magnificent 
light-running NEW HOME Sewing Machine delivered to their homes on pay
ment of only Ten Cents (10c) and pay off the balance on the Greyhound Sew
ing Club Plan of easy p a y  meats.

FREE!
S« wing atscklne drmnu'(ration i rliUt and Saturday, show
ing h< w to use all ihe lale»l and lliiie-*a*liMf attachment*. 
Ixarn lo *ew with cu»e. A'k Mr. Johnson! he will 
pleased to trarb )«u. .

perintendent. each under the direc
tion of the general superintendent.

Fillowing are Ihe departments 
with their leaders:

Mrs. I.. E. Dublin. Beginners; 
Mrs. J. J. McCulloch." Primary;

rotary of the Sunday school for] 
five years immediately prior to ac
cepting the superintendent, and i 
for three years was treasurer o f ' 
the church

CHILDRESS. Tex , Aug. 30—<4»> 
!—With both hands amputated Mrs 
W K. Motes, pioneer resident, re- 

I turned to her home here Monday 
i from a Quanah hospital.

ABOVE THAT OF LAST 
YEAR IS REPORT

Within six weeks, Mrs. Motes 
has undergone two operations in 
each of which she lost a hand 
Three years ago she was burned

City. Pa., police as Jimk Rnbitik 
alias Dome Araok. s well known 
Eiwood City character.

flesh canned by the violet rays 
were futile, and to save her arms, 
the hands were amputated.

BROWN COUNTY FIELD i 
CONTINUES TO DEVELOP 
MANY PRODUCING WEILS

HOUSTON. Tex* Aug. 28.—(4»i-- 
Cotton's condition is host in North
west Texas. H H. Schulz, govern
ment statistician here, who places 
it at 75 per cent reports. The

having rooms available for the use condition of cotton in North Texas
of the teachers, at reasonable 
rental charges, have been request
ed by Mr Woodward to list them 
at his office.

Competition  in Wo r d s
X

One who goes into the market to buy a mot0t c 
today is naturally confused.

car
/

Brown county is now producing 
more than any other central west 
Texas county. Seven 'years ago 
there was only one producing well 
worth while in all the north Brown 
county field. Now there are more 
than !»M» producing wells. OR de
velopment in Brown county the 
past three years has been of a 
most wonderful nature and from

Ismail beginning is now heinrt car- ' " ‘g to th. - trvev. r|„ (| forward „ „  „  Ki(tHntlc „
’ " ' • '  I. estimated that t t . production Is

is poor, his investigations showing 
that it rates only 53 per cent.

In all sections of the state the 
condition of the crop U consider
ably above that of the same data

Factory Discount 
of $10.00

on all

NEW HOME
Machines

Friday and Saturday

SPECIAL 
ALLOWANCE OF

$15
un jour old

lines |>H) meat on a

NEW HOME

NEW HOME
4 DRAWER DROPHEAD 

“SPECIAL”
This Week

$67.50
WALNUT CONSOLE 

ELECTRIC

NEW HOME
$ 139.50

last\ r '°*e t° 16.000 barrels every week;
r and this is increasing in a satis-

way.

fallen four per cent below 
year's 57 per cent. aDd in 
west Texas, where it was Ik *’" r factory 
cent under the 72 per cent coadt-l 
lion in August 1925. Recent development In the Cross

In Northwest Texas it has risen] Cut country has been well divided 
four percent; West and West ten- among the several active sections 
tral Texas 13 per cent to 71; Cen- 1 of that territory and while no great 
tral Texas 34 per cent to 56 East! surprises have been developed since 
Texas 20 per cent to 63; South the completion of the 
Texas. 37 per cent to 63. and in] Co.’s Henslee No. 3 for 250 barrelr. 
Southeast Texas 10 per cent to 61 the development has averaged

Austin-Morris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

on No. 1 well on a lease out of the 
Wooldridge land.

Stands liMNi Feet In Oil.
South of this development in the 

Williams-Suttles pool the J. li. Con- 
l-ouisiann | den No. 4 Williams in the Coffelt

times in matters pertaining to the 
welfare of the college. Dean Thom
as H. Taylor, in speaking of the 
work of the departed teacher this 
afternoon, said it was masterful in 
every respect, and although he was 
not connected with the college be-

He has read the words best and greatest so often 
that they have ceased to be convincing. W here a ll is 
best, he reflects, there can be  no best.
Thousand-dollar cars have been described to him in 
ten-thousand dollar language. And vice versa.
He finds himself the target in a war of adjectives; the 
helpless victim in a gigantic competition of words.
And so he is forced to rely on chance — the advice of 
friends—or his own limited experience.
Dodge Brothers, Inc., have never participated in this 
verbal competition.
They are content with the position they have long 
maintained in the far more vital competition of h o n e s t  
value.

They have continued steadily to improve their product, 
not only in comfort and beauty, but bas ica lly—beneath 
the body and hood where fundamental values lie.

survey has topped the sand at 1184
__________ feet and is standing ...............  Eni in ail:cause of ill health, still the in.

In Northwest Texas, the report showing a new producer even day. ] with every prospect of being a 1 faculty, student body all felt a 
says, there is much late cotton ’ with a slightly greater number of good well when fully completed, distinct personal loss in his death 
which cannot make unit-- fall completions to allow for a few dry | These owners also have two other j j„ quite probable that at some
f rests are delayed. Meanwhile in-] holes
sect damage js extensiv- and shed-1 llen-lce keeps Big Floe,
ding has been very had Favorable | The Henslee No. 3 continues 
weather. however, will make a showing a rather remarkabl- rec- 
great improvement. lord and following its completion

In North Texas some growers are'for 250 barrels flush more than a 
cutting out every other row, be- j week ago is still holding a gaug • of
cause of ins<ct damage. Generally{220 barrels. This well, located in 
the crop is late ami >t• 11 to Ite the vicinity of the Prairle.Trammell 
made. Until three weeks ag \ proa- discovery north of Ihe Cross Cut 
pei ts were considered good. i field .is practically surrounded by

In Northeast Texas the < rop is'small producers of from 15 to 25 
good In spots, very poor in others.| barrels. This however is typical of 
Insti l- have taken a greater part most sections of Ihe Cross Cut see- 
of tin making, ihe report recites.] tinn and regardless of initial out- 
At this time last year twice uslPUt these wells usually show a very 
many bolls were considered safe (slow decline, 
as now.

Two weeks ago prospects w ere '.. comPl®ti°n* in that par* of
considered tine in West and W e s t | f|p d WPrP " " ’dp hy ,hp Pratrl<’ 
Central Texas, but insect damage!211. a" l  ° * 8 !£e J ohn;
now makes the large per ccntage son No. 1, a probably 20 barrel 
of Jate cotton very doubtful There,",P"  from to 1201 feet and

a boll that ca n '’ hP *amp «wMrn Nq, 1 Kilgore 
Brothers is shotting about an

Yet they have not unduly stressed each betterment 
that has marked the steady progress of their motor car 
toward a higher perfection.
And when econom ic conditions or greater rales have 
permitted them to reduce prices withnut reducing 
quality, they have announced the fact witnout exces
sive emphasis.
Unexaggerated truth is not spectacular. But in the long 
run, implicit public confidence has been Dodge Broth
ers reward, and this they propose to preserve fo re ve r  
by continuing to build just a little better than they tclL

are fields without a boil
he considered safe; others, parti-. ,
cularly in Ihe irrigated section/ 1“ “ ! amo,ln* production and 
have s dozen or mote. i w,l]11 J!L*,VPn * sho,• lo ,P8t ,hp ad-

lu Central Texas the outturn do-' Vi“ hi'I ‘ y ? f H ,00,in* ,h '8
pends largely upon combatting the! * " rth" " 0,!!h « nd n^ar thv» 
leaf worm which is prevalent in ' T,1 f P ®f „ P ° ,derBa^ M Cnt/'® ,d' every county. l>eterinrniir,n ’ ’ "man. (toot *  Rhodes, and Mc-
heen as great as S» to 60 per cent " " "
In some localities In the last ten d
days Every county in East Tex- 

ix infested with lf*af worm and 
wr*pviJ ami hollwnrma are 
An moat of them. Shedding 
been bad

Deterioration has M||rray ha„  „ SIna„  <m N<j ,
are preparing to shoot 

this sand from 1230 to 1244 feet.
In that section of the fluid the

waive Teston No 3 of ,hp Valley Oil Co. atuve j8 bejnjf abandoned and the Ald- 
ai8 redge No l of the J. S. Coadcfl Co. 

In Smith T im , n ,  . j  * L>f*p -failed to find the Cross Cut
I. being ginned fast. In S o t t  ***«■ * "d *? » » »  falling at. 1050 

east Texas practically all the cot Ifo?th " ^ n d "  ° n *°

« . I . ,; rX J : ? r-  elme. A Z T  75
causing shedding and rotting of wpM l 
bolls. Blooming has been checked 
hy the weevil.

and

ALLEN MOTOR CO.
Center Ave. & Chandler

Unidentified W hite 
Man's Body Found 

.Wear Rio (irande

B R O T H E R S  
MOTOR CARS

HAN ANOKliO, Texas, Aug 31,__
I'4b -T h e finding of the dead body 
'of a tall, slender, middle-aged white 
'man. hy river guards, e>n the D. 
j Heart ranch near Lozier canyon 
] lietwcen Dry den and I»z1er, on the 
j Itlo Grande, was reported hnr t to- 
, day hy Maurice Valadez. Mexican 
| deputy sheriff of Tom Green county 
i upon his return from Del Rio and 
[ rdher border points.

tnsiianreiueal is made ui Ihe ar-
rival of a son, born Monday, to 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Cramer.

7o
distance south of this 
S. Cosden Company has 

completed the east Westerman No 
1 for 75 barrels in the Cross ( 'ut 
sand and are spudding on No. 2 lo
cation 300 feet to the west of No 
1.

The three active pools to th’  
south of the old Cross Cut field all 
eonfinue to hold their quota of 
drilling wells and though no com
pletions have been reported during 
the present week a number of wells 
are on and near ihe sand, and the 
coming week will likely bring some 
Interesting development in that 
quarter.

In that section near the proven 
district, the Pickett No. 2 of E. M 
Curry Is on the sand and the Wool
dridge No. 5 of the same owner is 
also preparing to drill In.

In the vicinity of these well* Mc- 
I/ester et si sre also nearing the 
pay rm numbers 7. * and * on the 
D. C. Wooldridge tract, and the 
Humble Company ia down 800 feet

wells in that suction that nru drill-. tinip j„  the future when all the 
ing below 1000 feet and their deep. ttu,dents have returned and cnroll- 
test in the Pruitt survey is drilling j„ tj,e coming session, a dsy or 
at a little below 600 feet. A sum- hour will be set apart by the facul- 
mary at the close of the Week tn- ty Bn(j 8tu(jeni body of Howard 
dlcHtes a slight decline In number |»ayn<>. for the purpose of paying 
of drilling wells in the Cross ( ut prf)per respects to Ihe memory of 
section, with a total of about 50 hp d,,parl,.d
wells under way within th.» con- , WM uM  thllI Hfterno<,n ,ha, 
fines of the IS or 20 square miles I (h<i w probability be
of territory embraced by that din-

TELEPHONE SERVICE ON 
ELECTION NICHT WAS ̂  
MOST EXCELLENT Wt

r W

i t
unty

trict.

POOF. J. L. LOGAN OF 
HOWAHD PAYNE DIES 

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
J L. Ixigan. of the Chair of Eng

lish Literature, Howard Payne Col
lege, died at a local surgical in
stitution at noon loday, following 
an illness that extended through a 
considerable period, and which be
came so acute some months ago 
that physicians advised him to re
tire from all active participation in j 
college work. Until a short time] 
ago he remained at his home at j 
bill Main avenue, where he lived | 
with his mother, but was taken to a 
local surgical inetitute a few days j 
ago, in the hope that something 
might be done to relieve bis suf
fering and improve his condition.

Prof. J. 1* Logan was about 56 
years old. He came to Howard 
Payne in July, 1924, from a col
lege at Marshall. Texas, and pre
vious to his work in Marshall, he 
had worked extensively in Mississ
ippi educational institutions.

Further notice will he given in 
these columns when final notice

sent to Mississippi, native home of 
deceased, for burial.

J. L. Logan was horn August 8, 
1868, the ancestral home beiug in 1 
Tallahassee, in Iaifayette county 
Mississippi.

After attending Ihe common 
schools in his native county, he at
tended Mississippi Ci.liege and the 
University of Mississippi. He did 
graduate work at the University of 
Michigan and also in tho University 
of Chicago, lacking one or two 
months completing work (or the 
Ph.D. degree at tho University of 
Chicago. His services were of a 
Distinguished and highly commend
able character in the high schools 
of Mississippi and Tennessee, in 
which he served as superintendent 
and also as principal. He was 
president of McComh College, at 
McComb, Mississippi, several years.

He was professor of English at 
the Marshall College, at Muralixll. 
Texas, 1921-1924. and as stated at 
ihe beginning of this article, he 
came to Howard Payne in July of 
1924 and was assigned to the chalk 
of English literature, a place which 
he fulfilled with eminent satisfac
tion and honor.

In the building of his education
al career he graduated from Ihe 
Mississippi college at the age of 19. 
He then went to the Uulversity of 
Michigan one year and got his M. 
A. degree. Returning to Mississ
ippi ho taught ten year* in the 
Mississippi College. He was a stu-

The telephone service Saturday, 
night—primary election night 
unexcelled As usual each of 
presiding ofticcra in Brown count 
had been askkd by letter to send 
In their reports as soon as the polls 
closed, on telephones 3 and 32. They 
were instructed in event the on# 
first called was busy to promptly 

, ask for other. The telepnone peo
ple were also asked to throw the 
calls in such way that If one num
ber was busy to promptly call the 
other These instructions were fol
lowed to a nicety and when the 
calls or reports started to coming 
In at a few minutes before seven 
o'clock, leading with Byrds at 6:80, 
they came so fast that it kept two 
telephones busy for about one hour, 
and by that time only 6 boxes 
were out. By way of showing how 
the plan worked—Holder attempted 
lo come in on 22, and before the 
man could get ready to take It, It 
came in over No. 3. In this wey 
an unbroken stresm of reports 
I toured Into the Bulletin olllce 
where they were copied on the tab
ulated hoard and hurried to the 
bulletin board at Renfro Drug 
Store.

Is given in regard to the funeral ar
rangements which will be Wednes- 1 dent at college in his younger years 
day. 1 “ “ w * "  ”  '

Prof, latgau was a bachelor. He 
was a man moat estimable in every 
w-ay. As an educator who had 
grasped and mastered the art of 
teaching, he stood, perhaps, with
out a peer in Central Texas His 
pupils honored and loved him and 
to them wherever they are the news 
of his death will fall with u pecul
iar heaviness, because they will 
know and realize the truth, that a 
real friend has gone away. He was 
particularly esteemed hy every 
member of the faculty of Howard 
Payne, and his counsel and wisdom

with Dr J. C. Hardy, president of 
Baylor Female College at Belton, 
Texas His father died In 1901. 
and since that time he made his 
home with his mother who is 83 
years old and to whom he was 
singularly devoted.

He was a devoted and devout 
member of the Baptist church, be
ing superintendent of the young 
peoples’ department. He waa a 
Mason and Odd Fellow.

waa sought and relied upon at all purpose.

A ladle*' rest room I* being ar
ranged at rlty halt, the old chief of 
police office being need for thia

The first twelve report* came lu 
exactly 30 minutes, and at 8 o'clock 
there were Just six boxes out *a 
slated Cross Cut, Upper Indian, 
Lower Indian Grosvenor. Hog Val
ley and Dulln.

Special reports were seat front 
the Bulletin office to Goldthwaita. 
San Saba. Blanket, May and Bangs.

The Bulletin takes occasion now 
to thunk every person—telephone 
operators, election officials and all 
others- who helped collect the 
election report and give It to the 
public. At nowhere anytime waa 
there the least kind of hitch or de
lay. except in the Hog Valley box, 
and It had no wire connection will* 
Brownwood. Efforts were made to 
get It by way of May Rising Star, 
the Blake oil field and other ways 
but ail efforts failed.

5

Brownwood school* abut U
1926-1827 terms September 13, an< , 
according to recent statement J I
Superintendent G. E. Woodward, ^  
the outlook for a record-breaking
term is most flattering.

The road from Brownwood
Thrifty has been worked recently' 
and is now in first class condition, 
making it possible to get to the 
Bowers oil Held quickly and with
out being Jolted to any grant ex
tent,

to 4I* ^

/
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BELOW, YOU FIND TRAIN AND BUS LINE SCHEDULES, TELEPHONE NUMBERS YOU WILL WANT TO REMEMBER, WHERE YOU MAY FIND DIFFER 
ENT OFFICIALS, ETC., ALSO THE CARDS OF A NUMBER OF BROWNWOOD PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS PEOPLE WHO ARE CLAD TO

Welcome You to Brown wood
AND EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT THEM WHILE HERE.

A cordial Invitatlun ia given the teacher* to vlait our stole 
while in the city.

Before you leave for 
college, be sure to visit 
the Shamrock Shoppe.

We have Just received some new Parlor Suite* in Over
staffed and Fibre Dining Kooni and Bedroom Suite* in tin 
French Hugeuot Walnut. uUo other new style* and pat
tern* in houHehold furniture, at price* that will appeal to
you.

to and from Brownwood

W hen W om en  
Talk About 

Shoes

Beside our line of smart 
clothes, we have many 
useful and ornamental 
articles for the decora
tion of your rooms.

You will find it both convenient and pleasant
Come in to nee ti* whether you want to buy or not 

You Are WelcomeCood cars, efficient and cautious drivers

See schedule in center of this

They usually discuss the wonderful Arch Pre
server Shoe that gives such perfect comfort and 
foot vigor— with smart style.

i _
You’ll understand when you try a p a ir^ ^

Phone 999 Be Huy, Hell or l.vchunge t'arnltnre

and Come in and get our 
prices. ,

Train Schedules Bus Schedules
FRISCO Brownwood to Fort Worth and all inter

mediate points; 
leaves, l*t car 12:45 P. M.
Leave*, 2nd car 4:00 P. M 
Leave* for Stephenville 8:00 P. M.

San Angetn Line
Leave* Brownwood 7:00 A. M, It:SO A. 
M . and 3:00 P M 
To Sweetwater 7:00 A M.
To Brady and San Antonio, two cars 8:00 
A. M. and 1:00 P M 
To San Saba 3:00 P SI.
To Lampuaa* and Austin, leave* 7:40 A.

SANTA FE

The Shamrock 
Shoppe

ln-Comlng TrainsIn-Coming Train*
Cinderella Bootery Arrives from Sun A ngelo__

Arrive* from Temple ______
Arrives from California____
Arrive* from San A ngelo___
Arrives from Temple ______

Out-Uoing Train*

Arrive* from Fort Worth 
Arrive* from Fort Worth 
Arrive* from Menard ___

Cut-Going Train*
Leaves for Fort Worth______
Leave* for Fort Worth______
Leave* for Menard _____  .

Heel Hosiery

Leave* for San Angelo 
Leaves for San Angelo
Leave* for T em ple___
I,eaves for Tem ple__

To Cisco and Breckenridge S OU A. M 
and 3:15 P M

Station aero** from Southern Hotel

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Heralding 
the Fall

Telephone Numbers
County Superintendent M L. Cobh Office Phone 402. Residence Phone J1472. City Superintendent E J Woodward. Office 
Phone 321, Residence Phone 1607. Sunta Fo Ticket. Office Phoue No. 38. Frisco Ticket. Office Phone No 79 Cnlon Bu* Line 
Phone No. 999 Chamber of Commerce, Phone No. 7.

We Extend You a Cordial

Welcome To BrownwoodWe take great pleasure/ in informing our 
patrons of the host of 4iew arrivals in modes 
for Fall and Winter. /

Visit us while in 
Brownwood

Especially do we invite you to visit our store 
while here.You will find the characteristic individuality 

and smartness in every one of our models that 
you have long been accustomed to seek here 
in this store of value.

Battery Service With a Smile 
PREST-0-LITE BATTERIES Closes Saturday, 

September 4th

See the great value we have in fine furniture 
Armstrong Rugs, Sleep-Easy Mattresses, Bed 
room Suites Victor Duplex Hart's Horn Rol 
ler, Window Shades, Floor Lamps, Easy 
Chairs and many itenta. we. .might mejmon, al 
very attractive priceor""'^ ‘  A

High Quality and Performance 
Low in Price for Such Quality

COSTUMES FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

FROCKS
HATS

HOSE
COATS G. L. Bowden Furniture Co

The Entire Stock of High Grade 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver
ware, etc., on Sale at Special Prices 
for Cash. _____

101 Center Ave

We Make the Price114 East Broadway

Now is your opportunity to buy at a 
saving to you.

Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

Brownwood's Jewelers for 35 Years

le Boudoir 
ird Tables,

your room or home. Thert is t\e b 
all the latest designs. Book Ends, Bqc 
:t, everything to add to your comfori

Austin-Morris Company
A Few Boy's Watches at 98c

Complete Home Furnishers

0
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SELF-SUPPORTING STUDENTS

ONL  ̂ A (• * (lays mucin before iht* opening of the 
tiro. u»> ml coll.yes (or another year's work, 

and throu.i hoot this section of the state there are 
youn,; men ami young women who are looking wist
fully toward Hrownwiod with an earnest desire to 
come here for a y a r « college work. The offices 
of the colleges, and the field representatives of the 
two instiiutiour. have been besieged by prospective 
atud> hi* desiring opportunities to work in order that 
they may be partially self-supporting during the 
college year, and an appeal la made to Browawood 
people to register with the college officials any of
fer* of help that they may be able to make.

As a usual rule, the college students who are 
Willing to earn their expenses during the school year 
are worth while In every respect. It is no easy 
task they undertake, to provide by their own labor 
an Income necessary to pay expenses while attend
ing college, and they must possess to an unusual 
degree an earnest desire for educatloual equipment 
In order to risk failure in such an effort College 
students in the years that are past have been will
ing to do any kind of work, no mailer how hard or 
how far removed from the tashs that are usually 
regarded as genteel, if by so doing they might earn 
money enough to pay living expeuses while attend-

.  « 
• *

I

INK Kit INS AS MPKJIDKkS
St. Paul Pioneer-Press: Americans are dollar

chasers when they are on the job. When they are 
on vacation they are spenders. This summer 36,- 
OoO.OOO motor tourists in this country will spend 
approximately 12.000 000.000. The greater part of 
this money will remaiu in the I'nited States. Amer
icans are thoioughly sold on seeing America first. 
A sizeable amount will also be spent north of the 
forty-ninth parallel. When Volsteadism came in 
Americans began moving out for the summer. 
Camping iu Canada is no longer a purely piscator
ial proposition. The Dominion is expecting 2.000.- 
000 motorists from this side of the line to visit it 
this season. The number of Americans going to 
Europe, compared with the number that will con
tent themselves with cis-Atlantic holidaying, ap
pears pliably small—a mere 250,000 or so; yet ex
penditures by Americans in Europe bare reached 
an anuual total of 11 ,000.000.000.

What a tremendous amount of money to spend 
on pleasure! That depends on whether those who 
spend it can afford to do wo. Very little of this 
money ia wasted in the economic sense, and pleas
ure must be paid for like any other purchasable 
commodity. All that happens to the money is that 
it passes from the hands of those seeking recrea
tion to the bands of those who provide the meuus 
of recreatiou. A good deal of it will go to the mak

ing school. Surely. Brownwood people desire to era and menders of automobile tire*. The idea that
help such students by offering to them every possi
ble opportunity for self-help.

Each of the college offices will be glad to re
ceive and register offers of help to students, and 
Will do everything that is possible to see that S tu 
dents uf the rlrht type receive the proffered sssist- 
nnco The time to help the students Is right now. 
while to many are yearning for an aasurauce 'hat 
they will be able to attend college this year

PROMOTION FOR BLANTON

A T ABILENE the other day Thoo L. Blanton »J* 
given an enthusiastic endorsement as a pros

pective candidate for United States Senator against 
Earle B Mayfield. It was pointed out that Mr 
Mayfield has signally failed to deliver a service 
commensurate with the importance of th* office 
he holds, and that Mr. Blanton would be able to 
give the state a much more acceptable representa
tion in the upper house of the national Congress.

The Abilene admirers of Mr Blanton were pro
bably sincere In their rather vigorous endorsement, 
bat there are those in thin congressional district who 
might not be so whole-hearted in such an expres
sion of admiration and confidence, although quite 
an enthusiastic. He has been re-elected to Congress 
with sucb regularity that defeating him seems to be 
ah impossibility; and some of those who desire 
his removal from the lower House might see In his 
candidacy for the Senate a means of accomplishing 
What ihev have thus far failed to accomplish at the 
district ballot box. In other words, since Mr Blan
ton holds so tenaciously to his "eat in Congress, the 
only means of getting rid of him there is to 
wheedle him into s race for the Senate.

Mr Blanton, of course, will be able to separate 
the gram from the chaff and to estimate Senatorial 
endorsements at their true value. He has the warm
est friends and the bitterest foes of any man in 'he 
national Congresa; and be knows every one of both . 
classes by their first names Without a doubt he t 
would like to have Mr. Mayfields job. and if he 
thinks he can get it he will ask for it: but the next 
Sesatortal campaign is so far in the future that 
would be an unwiae politician who would rush into! 
the campaigu at this dale.

the natiou la poorer for its annual summer holiday 
spree ia not borne out by the facta. As if to fore
stall any such conclusion, the Treasury in Wash
ington has just announced that the average Ameri
can ia worth 7uc more today than he was a year 
ago; that during the last twelve months the per 
capita wealth of the nation has Increased from 841.31 
to $42.ol

Go ahead and spend that 70c! Winter ia coming 
_uJ it is a long time between holidays.

W H IT In \ Hint! WITHOIT A W041DPII.L!
Salem News: The boys of the large cities would

he much better off if they had a woodpile to saw 
up after the old village fashion.

At the old-fashioned woodpile the country boy 
acquired physical development, the exercise strength
ened his wind and made his muscles firm and 
powerful and taught him persistence The boy who 
learned to finish his woodpile was never a quitter 
when he grew up and he paid his debts uud was a 
good citizen. Something needs lo lake the place of 
that job in the wocdpileless home The boys need 
some tasks by which they will learn industry and 
perseverance There ought to be something they 
could do for the benefit of the family even if they 
occupy a city flat, it is a help to them where 
they take some regular job in their spare hours.

Clubs for boys and young men also take the 
place of the woodpile lo a large extent, by giving 
them a chance to cultivate their muscle and build 
up vigorous physical health. If any boys have noth
ing to do after school but to stand around on the

THE PARSON’S 
COLUMN

“ A  Th ing  s f ShrsaSa and Watches'

TEXAS AND TEXANS
By WILL H. m ayk n

11̂ ̂   ̂  ̂ j
•*»HE mention

1 tack of “ Don't-care-l-tls.’ He f  
remembers that he tried some time 
ago to arouse sympathy by describ
ing his symptoms. So far as he 
knows his effort was unsuccessful 
So he will try again To begin with 
one is uot in pain. If any one asks 
bow one is. one replies. ''Very well, 
thank you." But if one is lying in 
bed and thinks it is time to arise,
It is too much irouble. On thr 
other hand If one Is sitting In a 
chair, and feels that he would like 
to lie down, the other room is too 
far away. One is half-hungry, but 
if he goes to the table, there is 
nothing he likes there. If he feels 
like reading and somebody will 
hand him a book, he will read a 
few lines and then lay it down. If

Better Hotels
of Junctions new 

hotel in this column recently 
appears to have started something, 
for in one way or another my at
tention has been called to the (act 
that hotels, and good hotels too, are 
going up all over Texas as if by 
magic. Here are just a few to 
which my uotice has beeu called 
during the last week:

Hillsboro has just formally open
ed a four story, 62 room hotel that 
cost 1150,V0U. It Is described as j 
admirably located on the Hue of the | 
lu'erurban railway, and the Colo- ; 
rado-to-the-Uulf, tin Meridlau, and) 
the King of Trails Highways.

Harlingen will give over the j 
week of September 14 to celebrat-1 
ing the opening of the Rees-Wil-1

nobody will hand him the book he Hotel, which Is lo be a sort
will uot read at ail. If his boat 
friend rings him up to ask a kind
ly question, he wishes his friend 
would mind his own business. If 
bis bitterest enemy Is abuslug him 
he says. ‘It amuses him. but it does 
uot interest me." If he must do 
something, life is one thing after 
another; und if he does nothing 
time hangs like lead on his hands 
The only companion he should have 
Is a grlsley bear so that they could 
entertain each other with mutual 
growl*. The Parson does not know 
whether it is inbred laxiness, dog- 
tired weariness or native cussed- 
ness. It might be any one of the 
three, and the Parson does not 
care to take trouble to decide 
which It is.

of joiut celebration of the coinple< 
tion of the hotel and the Sou them 
Pacific's building into Harlingen 
The hotel is a big, costly one. in 
keeping with the Kio Grande Val
ley way of doing things.

Sail Benito, also in the Kio| 
Grande Valley, has started con
struction of a $200.000 hotel, which 
will have so rooms.

Weslaco, in the same section of 
the State, is to have a $250,000 
hotel, a five story, loti room struc
ture.

Hay City, in Matagorda county, 
near the coast, a place which many 
Texaus think was fiuished 50 years 
or more ago. but which is really a

Ban Autouto's net* coart bouse is
being quarried iu Ward county, 
near Barstow, on the Texas Pacific 
railroad. The' atone is being fur
nished by a Houston company und 
is to be dressed at Cisco. It is a 
very beautiful red sand stone, the 
original court house at San An
tonio being constructed of stone 
frem the same quarry. It Is the 
same stone seen in many of the 
stations along the Texas Puclflc 
railroad Texas has building ma
terial in enough variety to meet 
atty architectural taste.• • •

Publicity Vgenls M anted
With Marcellus Poster writing 

about the enticements of Holly
wood und O. O. McIntyre telling 
about the allurements of Broadway, 
and both of them using the columns 
of Texas uewspapers every duy, 
this Slate is badly in need of some 
real press agenting.

BOWERS FIELD 
FEATURED BY 
SI 8.000 DEAL

Hard tticfcltogs 
Town and Folks 

in East Texas
IT

Rusk 

)S*P

The Bowers well seven miles
northwest of Brownwood on the 
historic Cason ranch continues to 
attract attention. The well, us was 
stated in these columns several

____ _______ ______ _______  _ days ago has been connected up
live town, is preparing to build u | with of the big PiU* Hues and 
1125.000 hotel. .tankage facilities have been pro-

Uvalde builders have accepted the j vided. 1“  Hie form of four big steel
The Parson received two wed- P'»“ » for » ‘ kree story brick hotel •“ “ ■‘ s. 

diu* cards during the last few to cost $125,000. ! T»»e entire country near the
days The first announced the mat Marathon is going to have Buwera well is being covered with
flage of Mr William Byron John- botel. 'be cost of which ia uol stat- j ®,M‘ J.'*' Ia“ ‘sl J*®*1* bf ‘
sou and the second that of Mr ed. but which the writer says will I ‘ “ a th*1 «blch was closed In 

"Mr William By- be ‘‘modern, up-to-date and am- brownwood a day or so ago by the
" »  e - ~ o . V ;  _ I S C A T ' S ,  *• .................

Edward Lake 
ron Johnson. 
"Who Is he?" Then It dawned on The Big Spring Herald strill car- operator, well 

westknown throughout central 
ltd In many 

i where big oil fields are in course
him that it meant Will Johnson rl-s a front pug, streamer, which ____
".Mr. Edward Lake" waa uot so says. "The greate-t ueet| of Big ",
hard to identify. Both these boys Spring is a Plrsl Class Hotel Let's 
were in the Parson’s Boy Scouts get It."
Will Johnson was a member of the | All of which goes to show that 
first troop and Edward Lake of the Texas is prospering, else it would 
second. They were both good | not be building expensive hotels. It 
scouts and the Parson wishes them takes inouey to build modern hotels 
all bappiueas and success Iu their and a paying patrouage to sustain 
new adventare. them.

explain the Indifference of the 
farmers. Por instance: For the
best bull, three years old or over, 
the premium is $6.50 for the first 
prize, and $3.50 for the second. That 
ought to be an inducement tor the 
farmers to raise blooded stock and 

sidewalk and go to entertainmem- and beg rides I drive them several miles and then

The San Saba Star has In its last Brownsville is TeXae southern- 
issue some remarks on the prizes I most city. It was once regarded as 
given at the San Saba Fair. The a sleepy, lifeless burg with a ma-j 
Parson copies them In part and en- \ uana spirit from which it could 
dorses them with all his heart: “ In never be aroused But something 
view of the magnificent premiums awakened the old town about a dec- j 
paid for such exhibits (individual ade ago. and since then it has been I 
exhibits) the editor is at a loss to I trying to make up lor its long

in automobiles, something Is going to be lacking 
in their character that was supplied in the old 
days of (be woodpile.

back home. A pure blood bull Is

and extra fine animals anywhere 
up to $60,000, although we da not 
know of any of them In San Saba 
county. So Mr. Bull has a chance 
to get $6.50 while if some man has 
a pony that can run three quarters 
of a mile faster than the rest of 
the field, he can get $100; or iLhe 
has a mule that can hump along 
in the lead with a stock saddle on. 

i he cast get $25, which beats the bull 
♦ i about four times." The editor 
4 | notes other similar instances The

ASHINGTON, Sept 2 — Airplanes will be at least I Farson agrees. The premiums
, should be for improved stock and

Today a news in today's newnpaper.
o —

DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

sleep. Its latest proposal Is for a 
$500,000 bond issue for storm and 
sanitary sewer lines, city wuter 
and light extension, and street 
building. The city Is to put $300.- 
006 into street paving on a plan 
of requiring the land-owners to 
pay two-thirds of the cost. In that 
way more than a million dollars

I cf development, leased 451 acres 
! :rom Will Cason, and 200 acres 
from Mrs Mary K Smith. I lie- la-t 

{ named tract being adjoiuing the 
Cason tract. It is understood that 

i the total sum paid for the 651 acres 
was about $16,000, und that steps 
will be taken in the near future 
to drill aeveral wells.

Mr. Llghtfoot Is enthusiastic over 
the outlook for developing a great 
oil field in the immediate vicinity 
of Brownwood, radiating around 
and in the locality In which the 
Bowers well was developed. Brown 
county is now the leading oil pro
ducing county in this part of Tex
as.

The second primary election 
passed off quietly in Brown coun
ty. Out of a possible voting 
strength of something like 6.000 
votes, about 5.300 votes were caBt 
in the primary Saturday.

In the race for governor Moody 
carried Brown county over Mrs. 
Ferguson by about 2 to 1.

Pollard carried the county over 
Allred for attorney general by a- 
bout 400 votes.

Hatcher carried the county over 
Ball for stale treasurer by about
200 votes.

Fred White was elected Sheriff 
over Carl Adams.

Charles Bynum was re-elected 
district clerk.

J. R. Lewis defeated Riley Got- 
cher for the office of county treas
urer, and thus comes back to the 
official position he last held about 
six years ago.

Oscar Swindle defeated Luther 
Cobb for the office of county sup
erintendent.

MOUNT e n t e r p r is e .
County. Texas. Aug. 30 
Hard Idtok has dogged the footstep: 
of residents of th is tow n who 
sought to make an K a s t T e x a s m t -  
ropolls of it. believes Unci* Billy 
Boss aged resident of  th s Place 
who has seen the origin* Mount
Enterprise  go the way of all earth ly^ , 
things to be succeeded by the p r«P r  

highway whirl! v

recal'sAl l* I »* »"•" ----
that

I l
sent town state 
skirts the town.

Back in 1869 Mr.
Old Mount Enterprise was a

*
thriving town with resources cap
able of supporting one of the larg
est factories in Texas. Short crops 
in the territory, however, forced 
the mainstay of the towu Into bank
ruptcy, With u deficit of $90,000, a 
liug<* sum in thone Hard*y
had Old Mount Enterprise recover
ed front this blow when the "Caro 
Northern,”  a small railroad, was 
built through the county, locating 
its station a few miles from the 
town Residents wer* unable lo 
resist the pull of progress, Mr. 
Ross said, and with the exception 
of a few residences, moved hag and 
baggage to a new site along th* 
railroad, the Mount Entepris* of

Every box in Brown county r e - ! today. . .
ported bv nine o ’clock Saturday j Mr. Ross sees a Mount Enterprise 
night, with the exception of the I the third now in the making *s a 
Hog Valley box It was impossible result of a stat* hl«n*«y 
to get the report on this box, and surveyed recently through thsl te< 
at floott Monday it was still out. tion which
The tabulation of the county vote 
by boxes cannot he made until 
this box comes iu.

misses the town by a 
small margin. The attendant 
business brought by the trunk 
road Is gradually drawing Mount 
Enterprise to a new location, al
though the greater part still dus-Leaving out Hog Valley, w h ich __ ___  _

cast 48 votes in ihe first primary, lt,r* "around the railroad station
the vote in Browu county was as 
follows:

Slate Offices
M ood y___________. . . . 3388
Ferguson . . . __________ 1887
Pollard _____ _________ 2672
A llred ............................... 2242
B u ll........ ....................... 2291
Hatcher ........- 2476

( nunt) Oil ice"
Fred White ..................... 3406
Carl A dam s____ . . . ____ 1851
Gotchcr _______________ 1965
L e w is ............................... 3225
Bynum .. '_______________ 3125
Scott __________ . . . _____ 2057
C o b b _______ ___. . . _____ 253C
Swindle ________________ 2786
In the May precinct Morrison

worth anywhere from $1U0 to $HHHi||n improvements will be made with
Its half million dollar bond Issue 
All of which proves that Browns- I
ville is now much alert.

was re-elected commissioner over 
his opponent Miller.

The total vote cast for governor 
In the first primary was 5256. In 
the first 
2263 votes 
being a gain of In45 votes. Mrs. 
Ferguson received 1591 in the first 
primary and 1887 in the second. 
Davidson received 1312 rotes Iu the 
first orimary.

.....  i. 7 " ,  Bank to Dr. Bell ana
primary Moody , hi. offlc* to the suite
.and In the second *•?» ! form#rly occupied by

KtlK WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of

sorts when the liver falls to act. 
They feel languid, half-*lck. "blue" 
and discouraged aniT'thluk they are 
getting laty Negl«*A of these 
symptoms might resulF1 
spell, therefore Ihe senslfi 
is to take a dose of two^n Herblne 

I It ia just the m ediet^ ueeded to 
| purify the system a«d restore the 
| vim and ambltlo jrcf health. Prlc* 

60c. Sold by q/np-B ell Drug Co.

NOTICE
Dr. H. N. Tipton who has been 

in partnership with Dr. B. E Bell 
for ihe past two and one half years 
has sold his interest in the dental 
Office over the Fogg 111 Nations! 
Hank to Dr. Hell and has n tortr 

of room: 
Dr. Bdelei,

I In the Johnsou building over tb« 
Renfro Drug Company on the 

! southeast corner of the square 
Office 68*. Heslde .ce TS5.

aupPhone,

OlnejN Con-traction Program
Olney is in Young county, of 

which Graham is the county site. 
Its newspaper Is the Enterprise, 
with Ralph Shuffler as the guiding 
spirit. There is something in the 
name of the paper and the editor 
that suggests activity. That Olney 
is active is shown in the (act that 
It now has on hand a 8290,000 con

LOCATED SATURDAY j INSTILL FREEZING
COUNTER FOR FRESH 

MEATS AT GROCERY
The shallow oil field in Brown 

county came into the lim-Hight 
again Saturday afternoon when the 
Alford Oil Company brought in 
what is said to be a 35 barrel well 
on the H. L. Leach farm, seven and 
a half miles northwest of Brown
wood. The drill struck the oil at 
609 feet. This is the second well on 
this lease, the first producing 

•  j  around 7 or 8 barrels daily. The“ O P
!°  f l  S

There will be ,  Urge | year, a. .he outside, they think at the C oratre* 11*. *nd th* $Skw. It to tra. t t a M li . .*  t u  th* Improve-1 good th. t b ase's will be d*-
as common as motor busses within a couple of fa m  pr„duct* not for horse rac- struction program, of which half j new find has revived intered in 

will go into a high school building, j that section und the prospects are
group of candidates, in all likelihood, when the lime Department.

.  .  comes, and if Mr Blanton is one of them he will
• * have to be reckoned with. He doesn't enter Into 
*• projects that promise defeat.

CAUTION IS NECESSARY

• r>OVKTY officials here and elsewhere are eudeav- 
M  Vs orlng to enforce the stale law prohibiting fraud 
* »  through 'be medium of worthless checks by prose- 
« « rating offenders wherever evidence Is available. The

officials have found, however, that retailers into
• whose hands worthless checks most frequently come 

are negligent both as to requiring identification and 
aa to securing such evidence as ia necessary (or 
the prosecution of swindlers: and little real progress 
I* being made in stopping the nuisance against which 
the "hot chock" law Is directed.

It was feared, when the "hot check law was 
Hr»t enacted, that it might have the effect of faclll- 

"  tlitlng the cashing of worthless checks, and that ap- 
rs to have been one result of the statute's Opera- 

Retailer* to whom checks are offered some
times feel a fictitious security in the new law. and 
l*y aside measures of precaution that formerly were 
employed. Thus, instead of reducing losses through 
worthless checks, the new law sometimes causes 
an increase by reason of the facility with which a 
•windier may exchange a worthless check for legsl 
trader currency and then escape to some other lo
cality.

The retailer must protect himself against the 
■windier for the law and the agents of the law ran 
do but little for him An ounce of caution is worth 
■ pound of law when one deals with an unidenti
fied stranger.

■ ■ o -  - —
A  ONE-ARMED FIDDLER

Secretary Hoover has a habit of thinking out his 
plana to the last detail before be says anything about 
them for public consumption. When he does fi- 

| nally announce a plan, it's fully completed and he's 
ready lo put it through in short order.

It was thus with his plan for commercial avia
tion development. One day hardly anybody knew 
there was such a plan. The next day. there It was. 
full fledged, with experts already started ou the 
job of making it a reality.• • •

Establishing an air line is no such lengthy un
dertaking as building a railroad

The commerce department must provide consid
erable ground equipment. Regulations will have to 
be evolved. But all this can be done rapidly, in 
comparison with the slow work of surveying a sur
face road, tearing down hills, building up hollows, 
constructing culverts, bridging rivers, laying rails 
and getting rolling stock in motlou over them

Of course. In a sense the government's aviation 
program will be worked out gradually, but where 
"gradually" means a matter of years from a rail
road standpoint, it means only mouths from avia
tion's. • • •

The necessary facilities being in readinees. the 
commerce department simply will say to private 
aviation interests:

"There are your landing fields, with all the con- 
i veniences and appurtenances that go with them 
j There are your beacons and sign posts. Here's 
| your radio to communicate with planes iu transit. 
There's the air. The entire plant’s yours fr e e -  
subject to this very reasonable set of rule* and reg
ulations. Go to It.”

It’s been suggested, again and again, that com
mercial aviation can't prosper without a subsidy.

Well, all this government-provided equipment is, 
to an extent, a subsidy

Besides. Secretary Hoover Isn’t the man to go 
as far as he has without having satisfied himself 
that private flying concerns—for he’s dead set 
against governmental commercial aviation—can make 
money at it. know they ran and are ready to gv> 
ahead with it

" t i n ! ! ) , ) * w o u w f  be^ess I of OI,,*> , ‘" ke- lnt0 a "ewage veloped as fast as the owners ranHhoiild be made, there would be ICO® nlnnt nths-p niikilitt Int. _e 1W... . rpt... .„.n  <— ...$
opportunity for betting and the ; 
peace officers would not have to 
close their eyes to all sorts of | 
tin-horn gambling. But would that 
be a disadvantage?• • •

“Tell me what sort of man a 
people delights to honor and I will

disposal plant and other public )m 
provements that go to make a small 
city a desirable place in which to 
live. • • •

Teachers Are Resigning
Follow ing tlie announcement that 

the scholastic apportionment had 
been reduc'd to $11.50, after the

I!1.! r -  « ! * X Z L  ' t «  VteTeduction. 3 l Tr.;;.^Ocun:Is.” says somebody. Thirty thou-1 ty rural teachers resigned. School
sand people n ea r ly  trampled teachers fee that howeveri , ... ,0.1).  *,, i u v  t h ,  leaciiers ieei mat, nowever
dead Valentino, whose only claim 
to note was physical comellnest 
and the power to represent roman
tic Immorality on the screen and 
practice it in private life, and the 
papers gave him huge space on the 
front page. Diaries Eliot spent a 
long life in intellectual service of 
the highest character. A few like 
himself gathered at bis grave and 
the papers gave him about twenty 
Hues on the back page. What sort 
of people are we anyhow?

Real Estate Transfers
ASSIGNMENTS

J. L. Vaughn. Jr. to Pennoc'c Oil 
Fompany, 40 acres. E. T. H. R. Co. 
survey, August 23, $5000.

ROYALTY DEEDS
D. J. Jobe et al to Buena U. Peck- 

ham, 1-120 Interest, 160 acres, Thos. 
Benson survey, August 23, I27P.08.

MINERAL DEEDS
Miss Nannie R. Perry to Mark 

McGee, % Interest. 15 acres. Roland 
Honeycut survey No. 623, 10 acres, 
J. C. Rhea survey No. 36. August
27. 11.

rt OTHER day we were privileged to see-and 
bear with much enjoyment—a one-armed man 
playing a violin He Is a real musician, and Is head 

of the music department of a Texas state teachers 
collage By means of a bit of machinery fastened 
to what remains o f bis right arm he is able to saw 
tg , violin strings with as much skill as any man 
vlth two good arms and hands, and not only pro
daces music for the entertainment of his frl*nds 
but rarns his living in independence

Not many of u* can Imagine anything more diffi
cult than to master the violin with but one hand 
■ad arm But the fact that It has been don* by 
at least o»e young man ought to give all of us. 
who have two good hand* on the euds of two good 
Orm. courage to use them in some manner which 
WU1 to productive of Independence for ourselves and 
s i aervx'e to our fellow men The only man whose

Experts expect to see the plane cutting in de
cidedly. before long, on certain classes of railroad 
business

Captain James V. Martin, one of tbe foremost of 
them, predicts, for instance, that not much more 
railroad business will be done in the future. He 
thinks the present llaes will be kept in repair, to 
handle sucb freight as coal and grain and pig Iron, 
but he behaves most of the passeneer traffic and 
less bulky, weighty commodities will travel by the 
air before many years are past

It will be economical, too. he contends, for tbe 
very reason suggested previously -  a plane may be 
relatively expensive to operate, but It operates on 
the freest of all roadbeds• • •

Aa for the element of danrer—
''There'll be accidenta. yea." Congressman Florello 

H. \jt Guardta. a very practical aviator, told nte 
some time ago. "blit no more—maybe not so many— 
aa there are here below—railroad and automobile.

“Only we're used to these land accidents. They 
don't shock us. We think of an airplane crash as $2000

much
they may love their work, they 
can't afford to teach five or six 
months in the year at salaries of 
about half that paid to ordinary day 
laborers. The people of Texas 
want good rural schools, taught by 
competent teachers, and they are 
able and williug to pay fair salar
ies for tatisfactory service.

LEASES
W A. Cashion et ux to E. H. 

Gehrke, 41 4-10 acres. Richard 
Nixon survey No. 101. July 10. $1.

J. B. Shotner et ux to E. H. Gehr
ke, 90.8 acres. George W f'ente- 
cost survey No. 100. July 9. $!<Nl 

W. M. Lobstein to E. L Smith 
Oil Company et al. 158>4 acres, H. 
T. & B. R. R. Company survey, June 
28. $10.

R. O. Jacobs Uf Mac T. Anderson. 
17*4 acres, Joseph M. Harris sur
vey No. 784, Angtmt t, $150.

something (errible. It's a new thing. That'a all
MdMitioii ia hopeiess aad helpless I* that one WhP M airplane act id*at ia no than to
baa lost th* will to try. ■ be in a railroad or an auto accident '

WARRANTY DEEDS
John E. Robbins to Chester Har

rison. lot 2. block 14. Ford's addi
tion, Brownwood October 29. 1925, 
$2599.10.

I. F. Pennington et ux to O. C, 
Leach, lot 15, block 1. Tannehlll's 
addition. Brownwood. August >7lh.

J. E. Coslon to Win M. Jackson, 
lot 1, block 19, Coggln addition, 
Brownwood. August 26, $2ISO.

Another Texas Knllroad
If llle Interstate Commerce Com

mission will ugree to the proposal, 
a railway will be constructed from 
Ardmore. Okla., to l^ibbock. Texas, 
according to a statement recently 
issued by the promoters of tbe line. 
The road will extend through Wll- I 
iiarger, Foard. Cottle, King. Dick
ens. and Crosby counties to I.tib- ' 
bock and will help In the develop-1 
inent of a section with rich agri- | 
cultural resources.

Hronn Count) Oil Wells 
Brown county has a new oil field 

seven miles out from Brownwood | 
and it gives promise of being the 
best yet developed in that county, 
which has become the leading oil 
county of the Central Texas terri
tory. it begins to look like all of 
Brown county Is underlaid with oil 
and that the only thing needed is 
right development. Most of the oil 
found is in shallow territory rang
ing from two or three hundred to 
l,6n<) feet in depth.

fommanlty Fairs 
Community fairs have become 

quite popular In Texas. The ex
pense of such fairs Is small, the 
essential thing for their success 
being the co-operation of the people 
of a community. The community 
spirit created by the people joining 
together to make the community 
fair a success is worth a great deal 
to any people. People who work 
together over their common prob
lems usually come to like each oili
er. The community spirit Is worth | 
much to any people. Texas needs 
more of It—a return to the old 
neighborly feeling of pioneer days. 
I^t'a cultivate It and restore It. 
The community fair Is a good be
ginning place, and from there it 
may be extended to the county and 
the Stale.

W ard Const) Ht*ne
The stone with which lo build

I

get to them. The Alford well is ad 
joinging the Cranfield and Rey
nolds lease on the east. The Alford 
OH Compuny have 100 acres tinder 
lense in this territory und w.il start 
an offset well as soon as the rig 
can be moved, und instructions are 
to rush it. J. F. Jenkins, thy lease I 
manager, t* enthusiastic about the ' 
new discovery, as are others who 
have interests in that district.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e m ake Fa rm  and Ranj^r*t7&ana 
in B row n  and ad jo in in g cou n tifc t . 
A t tra c t iv e  rates, p rom pt se rv ice ,  
lib e ra l p repay«nantypriv ilaoa.

Believing in being strictly up- 
to-date. the Harper Grocery has In- | 
stalled a meat market in connec
tion with their grocery and wjll 
handle all kinds of fresh meats, 
doing their own butchering. The 
latest method display counter, cool
ed by Frlgidaire, will be a feature 
of the new market, and Mr Bland 
Harper, the manager, suys there is 
nothing like it In Brownwood, an 
he believes it will be quite a con
venience to his customers.

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral

me

Hosea Robinson
I iardrn I lardwell

••a o s t r a c t s  a n d  l o a n s

at Th e  Abstract A  T it le  Co 
Brownwood, Tsvaa

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor

SCRAP 
Ml*EAD 

J B B E R  
RAGSCAST IRON. ETC.

Western Iron and 
Metal Co.

7 t t  E. baker. Brownwood

of all the 
lers built 

in the last 11 years are still 
in service. That is because 
they are built to last! And 
that is why there is no 
more sensible investment 
in the world than a Dodge 
Brothers Used Car.

ALLEN MOTOR CO

A  u s e o  CAR IS ONLY AS DCPE-NOABLG' 
AS TH& DE-ALE-R WHO SELLS IT

D
D
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The crucial test is now at hand in The Banner-Bulletin Automobile Campaign. If you ever intend anything BIG in this race you MUST DO II NOW. Instead 
of being down in the list, get up to the top and stay there. RIGHT NOW is the time to pile up an insur mount able reserve vote. NOW is the time to “ cinch’ one of 
the big prizes.

Don’t Be Afraid of Having 
Too Many Votes

42 one-year subscriptions ($42.00) counts 
This contitutes three c lu b s ....................... Rushing through the last few weeks their final efforts for supremacy, can

didates in the Banner-Bulletin’s automobile prize campaign are racing swiftly and 
determinedly toward the goal as the “ treasure chest at the end of the rainbow” 
comes in sight.

Throughout this entire section the news has gone forth that the golden horn 
is about to be tipped over and candidates, friend; of candidates, father, mother, sis
ter and brother are bending every effort so that their “ favorite" may be declared 
the victor.

Present indications points to a hair- breath finish and, while it is certain that 
the winivng votes will run high, it is also just as sure that the grand prizes will be 
won by a very narrow margin. v  '.

As a final warning, before the close of the third vote period, which ends at 
9 P. M. September 18— don’t be afraid of having too many votes. YOU CAN’ T 
HAVE TOO MANY. It would be better to win the prize most desire by a big 
lead than to get left a few hundred thousand. IT’S THE FINAL BURST OF 
SPEED TH AT COUNTS.

Total votes given for this subscription

Fourteen three-year subscriptionss ($42.00) counts 
This also constitutes three c lu b s ................................

Total votes for this arrangement..............................................................  860,000
—O R —

Fight five-year, and two 2-year subscriptions ($42.00) co u n ts ................ 1,036,000
This also constitutes three c lu b s ....................................................................... 300,000

Total votes for this arrangement...............................................................1,336.000

Remember that the present Vote Schedule will never be repeated or extended. 
NO NX is your chance to get the greatest number of votes for every subscription

GRAND CAPITAL 
PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

This beautiful two-toned 
finished solid mahogany 
Console stands 40 1-8 inch
es high. A  pleasing rich 
addition to the beauty of 
any room. It is a "leader” 
in the Crosley 1927 line—  
the 5-tube 5-50 with single 
drum station selector in con
sole style. This splendid 
Radio, and the Grand Capi
tal Prize, the Chevrolet au
tomobile, will be awarded 
to the two persons receiving 
the highest number of votes 
in the campaign.

Brand New 1927 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOMOBILE

Purchased from Armstrong Jewelry Co.

This beautiful $1 25.00 Diamond Ring will be awarded as one of the . 
second prizes in the Banner-Bulletin prize distribution. Should you 
fail to win the Grand Capital Prize, the automobile, you still will be 
paid handsomely if you obtain the Diamond Ring.

5-75 Console r l
With Built-in Musicone If

Purchased from Calvin Gilliam Radio- 
Cycle Store

Purchased from Abney & Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

September 18 at 9
Secure tl

---------  ' 'ff ■
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Ĥeading toward

cflutumn
'DESIGNATION

TO BE m  STILL RISING

• *s

T E A  C H E R S
Of the Mid-Texas Teachers Association

Will find the newest creations ot the season here — de
signed to charm and please.

A complete line of Shoes and Hosiery to select from, in a 
wide range of styles and value.

MILLINERY COATS
DRESSES READY-TO-WEAR

Your complete wquhobe for fall and winter can he pur
chased here at money-saving values.

Semi-Rigid Airship TC-5 
Floats Safely Along Route 

of Ill-Fated Shenandoah

Sixty enthusiastic delegates from 
town* along Stair Highway No. 10, 
(rom Sherman to Del Kio, met in 
the local Cham Her of Commerce 
room* at 3 p m. Monday. Thla 
was the third meeting for the pur
pose of completing the organixatlon 
of the State Highway No 10 Aaao- 
c tat ton.

F S. Abney of Brownwood, 
chairman of the Association, pre
sided The minutes of the last 
meeting were read by G. D. Crab
tree, secretary of the association 
At the former meeting each county 
was requested to elect oue member 
of the executive committee of the 
association All the counties were 
represented, excepting Tarrant

Brown county’* oil production 
continues to increase, the dally nv- 
ei age for the past week having 
been 11.355 barrels as compared 
with 11.tiuo barrels for the previous 
week. This increase again places 
Brown county iu the position of 
leadership In the Central West 
Tvxus area, wfth Stephens county 
a close second with lli33i bar
rel*.

Brown county’* production now 
is only a little les* than that of the 
Electru pool, slightly more than 
the Burkburnett pool, about ".000 
barrels leas than Wilbarger coun
ty. fifty per cent greater than that 
of Young county, more than twice 
us much a* the Hanger pool, near

a a i

Grayson and Demon counties. The |y )Iuif as ulUch as that of Reagan 
secretary read letters from A. B.1 county and greater than the com- 
Spencer. manager of the Ft. 55ortli I mned production of the Panhandle 
Chamber of Commerce; G. R. W*r” j »,,, |i,,n with the exception of 
ren, secretary of Dentou Chamber I Hutchinson county. The latter, 
of Commerce; and Lee Simmons (,(mnty sported an averag" dally 
secretary of Sherman < Itamber of | production |ulit week of 101,004 har-| 
Commerce These meu expressed which was more than oue-
their regrets to the association that th|n| lhe |ola, production *11 
they could not attend the meeting. w-e8t Texas, 
and assured those present that I ‘ _ ,Tarrant. Denton and Crayon 0or purpcise* of comparison the
counties were strongly in favor o f " ‘ P° rt of ln W" *the proposed highway e x t e n s i o n  Texas area to given herewith 
program I showing the figure* for last week.

Chairman At. ■ > « ■- instructed I ‘
to appoint these men as members 
of the executive committee from

0
D

their ve counties. Mr
Merril. secretary of the Tolar 
Chamber of Commerce, asked that 
the Association elect Frank Curl 
of Tolar, as Hood county's mem
ber of the executive committee.

Judge W. F. Littleton ot Del Rio, 
county judge of Val Verde county, 
made an enthusiastic talk, giving 
every assurance that his county 
was backiug the proposed move
ment with all its resources.

Judge C. H. Gilmer of Rock 
Spring*, county judge of Ed wards 
county, stated that the people of 
Edwards county are anxious to see 
State Highway No. 10 become a

Hodges, Kimble 
Ellis. McCullough 

P. StCIalr, Comanche 
ley of Erath 
lull support

of their counties.
Burk* Introduced

Chairman Abney introduced to

North Central We»l Texas
Past wk. Prev. wk.

Electra ___________15.990
Burkburnett _____ It.US
Iowa Park _______ 4.290
Wilbarger County 15.550
Archer County___ 29.900
Clay County _____  555
Montague County . 6.550
Cooke County__  190
Young County____ 8.290
Jack County_____  220
Throckmorton Co. 1.750 
Baylor County___  170

reality.
Judge A. B.

county; W. N.
county: c. P. 1
county; aud o. ;
county. pledged

District totals 0. _. 9f,570 
( entral West Texa-

Palo Pinlo County 4S0 
Stephens County 11.S35 
Shackelford County 10.490
Ranger ---  ------6.115
Eastland-Come nche 1.370 
Brown County . .  12.315
Coleman County . .  1.990 
Callahan County_4.695

19.960 
12.110 
4.205 

1 , 47.. 
29.166 

SOO 
6.060 

270 
3.310 

230 
2 245 

165

94.051

450
11.44.”
10.485
5.745
7.8*5

11.600
1.920
4.720

Big Values in Floor Coverings
Linoleums Specially Priced

The practicability and attractiveness of linole
um— its briught cheery pattern suggests it as the 
most satisfactory choice for many rooms 
throughout the house.

There are many linoleums in different designs 
— checks, plain color with contrasting borders 
and allover patterns — all very exceptional val
ues.

Linoleum. 6 and 12 feet wide, by the yard—  75c to $1.00
9x12 Linoleum R u g s- - - - - - -  $15.00
9 x l2 uCertainteed’ FloortexRugs -  -  -  -$15.50
“ CertainteecT Floortex, variety of patterns, by the 

yard -  -  - -  - -  - -  - 5 0 c  and 70c

District totals _ 48.180 
West Texas Plains

the association." HiltonBurks ^I^M chell County . 8.615
. Comanche, locating engineer for | Reagan < ountjr
i the State Highway Department o f ,* <urPr ----- ,
Texas Mr Burks outlined to the Brooke!i f ounty . . .  1.020 

.association some of the obstacles|lP'°n (o u n ty -------4.1 w

. in thav wnv r»f htilMintr tho nrnnntod Cfftllf t OllDtV -—- - ■ f®

pLOATINU ever the same terri
tory traversed by the Ill-fated 

Shenandoah a year ago tomorrow 
the army airship TC-6, a semi
rigid ship, journeyed over the Ohio 
today on a flight from Langley 
field, to Scott field. Illinois.

It was the flrwt inland flight by 
a government dirigible since the 
Shenandoah disaster.

Sunshine and gloomy skies al
ternated as the TC-6 swung along 
through the air. It entered the 
state near Belpre. after passing 
over Parkersburg. West Va.. at S;56 
a. m , and journeying over the 
southern half of Ohio at a good

The ship passed over Athens at 
Id s. m . eastern standard time 
and was flying so low that mem
bers of the crew waved gaily to 
people gathered on the hill tops

' waiting for a glimpse of it.
The Southern Ohio hills which 

iieheld the silver glory of the 
Shenandoah and then cradled Its 

| shattered bulk, formed a vantage 
, point for many persons to see the 
TC-5.

But the sight of the leaser ship 
was denied citigens of Noble coun
ty. where the Sheuandoau crashed 

I for the army dirigible skirted that
' immediate vicinity, entering Ohio 
| farther south.

The TC-5 passed over Washing
ton courthouse at 11;U5 a. m. east 

| ern standard time. It made the 
seventy five miles between Athens 
and Washington courthouse in ap
proximately an hour and fifteen 

' minutes.

WASHINGTON COURTHOUSE. 
| Ohio, Sept. 2.—OP)—The army

semi-rigid airship TC-6. bound from 
I^ngiey field, Va.. to Scoll field. 

' Ills., landed near here at 11 15 
i eastern standard time today to re-
fuel.

The ship had encountered no 
[ trouble at all but had simply ex- 
i hausted Its gasoline supply.

Members of the crew said the 
ship ran into bad weather in the 
early part of its flight and In bttek- 

' ing the elements used up more fuel 
I than had been anticipated.

They said they were blown 150 
miles out of their course in West 

I Virginia and Virginia.
The unwieldly airship was land

ed perfectly in a field a mile south 
of here.

| The ship left here at 12:U5 p m 
eastern standard time. It was the 
Intention to stop at Dayton, offi
cers said.

Ounty
Howard County . . . 255

4<.;50

3.660
29.810

50
1.14ft
4.280

210
300

33,940District totals 33.290 
Punhundie

'ir lH IU  BILLIES BEGIN 
FOOTBALL TRAINING 
WORK SEPTEMBER 10

W elcome 
Teachers!

to the Institute and to oar stores \

You will find here one of tKe most complete line 
of school supplies, books and athletic goods that 
can be found in any yore in this section of the 
State. ' „ v

We Specialize
for the teacher as well as the pupil \

Visit us and make yourself at home while i 
city.

in our

T W O  STORES
Jones and Dublin, No. I

306 Center Ave. 1

Jones and Dublin. No. 2 
Austin Avenue, Opposite High School

DAYTON, Ohio. Sept 2 — <JP) — 
Th« TC-6 army dirigible landed at 
Wilbur Wright field here at 1:35 
p. m , eaatern standard time to re
fuel before proceeding on it* 
flight to Scott field. Belleville. 
Ills.

HI V N h FT NEWS

A. J. Gray ha* been suffering for 
several day* with hi* eye. He got 
some trash in hi* eye and the Dr. 
has not Huceeeded in getting It all 
out yet; however. Be is resting bet
ter and it is hoped he will soon be 
all right.

The Senior Epworth I/cagne will 
have a program rendered by W. F. 
Moore's Sunday school clas* and 
Mr*. W. P. Roger's class in the 
place of thoir regular devotional 
meeting next Sunday. All Leaguer- 
are urged to he present and it is 
hoped there wtll he a good attend-

Ianee of the older people, as the 
program will be rendered by mera- 
lier* of the church, who arc not 
leaguers, but are in sympathy with 
the work the young people arc iry- 

I ing to do.
NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

The new treatment for torn flesh 
| cut*, wounds, sore* or laceration* 
that I* doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Borosone 

i liquid and powder \om^4uatton 
treatment. The liquid W o iM t  i* 

!a powerful antiseptic Unt pdrlfie* 
•the wound of all potoonh and In
fectious germs, w hiythe ftoroxone 
powder I* the greaJghealer. There 
is nothing like ilr on earth for 
speed, safety andrefficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c. 60^ and 11.20. Powder 
30c and 60c. ^Joid by Camp-Bell 
Drug Co
FOR SAL^—By Owner: Four
farms, southern Comanche eoim'y, 
each well improved, near school. 
On market ten days only. Address 

|E. Gaston, Sidney. Texas. Route 1.

I WE ARE WRECKING a Franklin. 
Hudson and E**ex this week. Good 
parts. Auto Parts and Wrecking 
Co. lie

in the way of building the proposed 
highway. He cited tbe condition 
around Cresson, where four coun 
lies adjoin within a radius ot two 
milea aud where the highway will
of necessity pass through one dla»1 N'araon County —  3,750 
interested county. Another almt^xJilitchiason Co. .-169.280
lar case exists on the southern endJtSray County --------- S.7E
of the route. Mr. Crabtree read a i Wheeler County — 250
letter from the attorney general's {Potter County —  35
department stating that the Crea-1 Total West Texas 298.110
son difficulties had been overcome j --------
The men along the southern route 1 Increase . ------ ---------------1!,060
assured tbe association that the 
condition in their section could 
easily met. Mr Burks emphatlcal 
iy stressed the importance of build- L 
ing a real, first class, hard sur-j 
fat ed highway. 80 feet wide all thet 
way from Sherman to Del Rio. He j 
said that the cost of such a road 
would be met by the national |
state and county governments. The | ---------
Federal government would pay 5911 The Daniel Baker 1:111 Billies 
per cent of the cost, the state 26 will begin training for their foot- 
per cent and the counties would ball season September 10. Train- 
pay the balance. < tug wlll Hlart af , he Hll Billy park

Invite Wade's Help and seventeen letter men are ex-
The secretary of (he Del Rio pected lo report.

Chamber of Commerce proposed (yf the seventeen letter men, sev- 
that tbe association enlist the sup- PQ will return to the line, three lo 
port of Homer D Wade. President the end position* aud seven io the 
of the West Texas Chamber of backfleld. "Mule" Moore, lant year 
Commerce. This they will do. and center will return. Cobb I* the 
several assured the association that only regular guard to return; but 
Mr Wade would do everything In coaches Blair and Ransom have 
hi* power to aid any move for the a wealth of material from last 
development of West Texas. | year's reserves in Miller, all T. I.

After the regular meeting had A. A. forward ln Basketball, and 
adjourned, the executive committee , Lorln Line to select another guard, 
met. i Tackles wlll be taken care of by

After a spirited discussion, the Captain Mclnnis, Alvis (Taylor 
following motion was presented Moody, and Montgomery. Three 
and carried, tat "The Executive veteran ends will be ready to go; 
Committee go in a body before the Trammel, Broad, and "Jew" Tay- 
State Highway Commission and 1 lor.
ask that the highway from Sher- Dillard and Flack will divide the 
mag to Del Rio. via Denton, Fort time at quarterback. McWiliams 
Worth. Granbury, Stephcnville. Co- ; will be at full, while Stephens, VII- 
manene, Brownwood. Brady Lon- ha. Wood and Head will take care 
don. Junction and Rock Springs be of the halfback positions, 
designated by the commission as j Many second string men of last

D
D
D
D
D
D
D

9x12 Sandura Rugs
This Sandywi ftug is the rug with the lacquer finish. Am
monia, lye or strong soaps will not affect it.

COME TO US FOR YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS

Austin - Norris Co.
Complete Home Furnishers

- A

I

Mrs. Effie Fentress Is resting ns 
well as could be expected follow
ing an operation this morning in a 
local surgical institution.

Mrs. M. E. Prude of Mescalero, 
New Mexico, who lias Man ill in a 
local surgicul institution, has been 
removed to the home of ner daugh
ter. Mr*. C. D. Kelly.

Mrs. Charles E. Andrews Is rest
ing as well as could l>e expected ln 
a local surgical institution follow
ing an operation.

Mrs. J. V. Scrivner is doing nice
ly following an operation in a local 
surgical institution.

Mis* Grace Franklin of Coman
che has sufficiently recovered from

State Highway No. 10.
It was decided that the name of 

this proposed highway be. "Sher- 
man-Del Rio International High
way No. 10"

The executive committee will go 
before the State Highway Commis- 
aion at Its next regular meeting In 
Austin, September 13.

Boy Loses His Life 
Trying to Stve Dog

Struggling in River San Antonio

year's squad will be back, togeth
er with twenty-five or thirty High 
School men. With these facts in 
view the Hill Rlllles are expecting 
a very successful season.

Daniel Baker Srhedale
Sept. 25—T. C. U. at Fort Worth.
Oct. 1—McMurray at Brownwood.
Oct. 8—Austin College at Brown

wood.
Oct. 16—West Texas Teachers' 

College at Canyon.
Oct. *8—St. Mary's College at

AMARILLO LEGION MEET 
NEKT WEEK PROMISES 

TO BE INTERESTING
AMARILLO The state convention 
of the Americau Legion meet* ill 
Amarillo ou Wednesday of next 
w e e k  and wlll Ik- in session three 
days, 8th. 9th. liith.

The Legion post and the Aux
iliary unit of Amarillo and the en
tire plains country have prepared 
a great procram for the occasion 
and nothing is to be spared in the 
way of making it record breaking 
in every respect

_______ ______ _ [_ It is estimated that at least 1,500
a recent operation. to be taken to|delegates will be present in add!
her home In Comanche today.

The MM Texas Teacher* Insti
tute will meet in Brownwood next 
Monday, which is September 6, end 
will be In session all next week. 
Tbe session will be held at the 
High School building, and the pro
gram la of a most instructive na
ture O L. Hurhaby of San Baba 

j will be eoadactor la charge.

SAN ANGELO. Tex , Aug 31 — 
Irby Lee Jackson. 12. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Jackson of this city, 
was drowned Monday afternoon in 
the Concho River, near here, when 
he went to the aid of hi* dog. 
struggling in the water. Effort* 
by Julius Gray, a companion, to 
save Jackson almost coat him his 
life He was rescued by John Davis 
and Noah Dodson, who also recov
ered Jackson q t body. The twy'a 
cries did not attract a man camped 
near by, It was said. Resuscitation 
of Jackson with a pulmotor failed.

Many parents, whose sons were 
spending the day on the river, 
rushed to the undertaking parlor 
until Jackson's body was Identified.

Tbe delegation from Rock
Springs, here attending the high
way meeting at Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall, conslata of Mr. 
and Mr* E. A. Buswell, A. W. Ow
ens. J N. Lackley, L. R. Smart, J 
L. Balinline. C. H Gilmer. E. 1. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J I. Henry. 
B l> Sbcrrell and W T. Day.

Oct. 30—Simmons University at 
Abilene.

Nov. 6—Texas Tech at Brown
wood.

Nov. 11—St. Edwards College at 
Brownwood.

Nov. 18—Schreiner Institute at 
Brownwood.

Nov. 25—A. C. C. at Abilene.
IT DRIVEN OUT WORKS

The surest sign of worms In 
children is paleneus. lay* of in
terest in play, fretfuIncffTyariahle 
appetite, picking at t|lh. nose and 
sudden starting In aleefc^When 
these symptoms appear It Is time 
to give White's Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White's Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

OLILT1.KE ACTOR DIES

NEW YORK. Sept. J.—OPj—Ben 
Welch. 62, old-time actor and come
dian. died yesterday. He raoently 

blind. Hla widow survives.

A. B. Bonham of Santa Anna un
derwent an operation in a local 
surgical institution today and is 
doing as well as could be expected 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Morris, who underwent 
an operation in a local surgical 
institution recently, is greatly im
proved and was taken to her home 
In Sipe Springs today. |

Coach T. B. Amis of Howard 
Payne college underwent au oper
ation this morning in a local sur
gical Institution and is doing as 
well as could be expected this af 
ternoon.

Cecil Ham of the Indian Creek 
community, after a successful op
eration. was removetj from the 
hospital to a room in town.

P. W. lA-visay of Comanche Is 
sick in a local hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Lancaster of Bungs 
underwent an operation in a local 
hospital Saturday. Last report* 
state that she Is recovering rapid
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cunningham 
of Comanche are the parents of a 
son. born to them in a local hospi
tal Sunday.

.Mrs. Ben Milam, city. Is sick in 
a local hospital.

Mrs. H. 8 . Blaine of Blanket was
operated on yesterday in one of 
the Brownwood hospitals.

.Mrs. B. O. Musgrove, city, was 
operated on yesterday in a local 
hospital.

C. C. Walker of Santa Anna re
turns home today following a suc
cessful operation in a Brownwood 
hospital.

Wm. Ace Gunter returns to his 
home in San Saba after an illness 
of several day* In a city hospital.

Merl Pittman, after an operation 
In a hospital, was moved to his 
bom~ near Brownwood.

KISS NORRIS TO WED
FORT WORTH, Sept. 2.—(JP)~ 

Miss Lillian Gaddy Norris, daugh
ter of Hev. Dr. J. Frank Norris, 
under Indictment for murder of D. 
K Chlpps. July 17, la to be mar
ried tomorrow to Charlda Blanch
ard Weaver, e f Wheaton, Ilia,

a w

tion to a large number of visitors.
The election of department com

mander will be one of the interest
ing features of the convention. R. 
C. Winter* of Abilene, so far seems 
to be tbe only outspoken candidate 
for the office of department com
mander which includes the entire 
state of Texas. Dr. Dunning will 
retire, It being an established rule 
or unwritten precedent that one 
term for the department command
er shall be the prevailing idea. If 
Winters is to have opposition it 
has not yet developed in tangible 
form. Some time ago it was in
timated that Rufus Scott of Paris 
would be in the race, but it is 
probable his name will not be pre
sented. He is an able man and 
In every way very worthy, being a 
veteran of the World War and had 
he permitted the use of his name 
early In the year It Ib quite proba
ble that the contest would have 
been a close and interesting one.. 
.Mr. Winters Is a veteran of the 
World War. lives at Abilene, and 
is at present division commander 
of the legion in Texas, his division 
being the largest ln Texas, and 
according to late reports, the most 
active.

Program
The program at Amarillo is very 

fine. The following well known 
men are lo deliver addresses. Col. 
Jake Wolters of Houston; General 
Paul Malone of Fort Worth; Major 
Gil strap of Oklahoma City; "Flght- 
BIU" Donovan, of New York State; 
the department commander, Dr. 
Dunning, of Gonzales; Col. Alvin 
Owsley of Dallas, former national 
commander of the American Le
gion; AVayne Davis, former depart
ment commander of Texas; Han
ford McNider, former national com
mander and at present assistant 
secretary of war, and perhaps sev
eral others, as it Is underctood the 
committee on program have left 
open placea for additional speakers.

An interesting feature will pro
be hi y come up when e delegation 
from Oklahoma will in all probabil
ity appear and lay claim to the 
honor of being official owner of

the Old Oray More Band, because 
of the (act. according to reports 
that tbe Department of Oklahoma 
has secured a larger number of 
new members during tbe preseuc 
year than has beeu secured by the 
Department of Texas. There Is a 

| division of sentiment iu the De
partment of Texas on this matter.

I There arc many legionnaiv«a who 
take the position that the Old Gray 
Mare Hand belongs to Brownwood 
and has never belonged to tne 
Americau Legion of Texas and 
therefore the l-eglou nor any of ita 
officers or committees has ever 
had any authority to aequiesce in 
the so-called membership contest. 
This sentiment ie that if Oklahoma 
wants au Old Gray Mare Band. Just 
go anead and get it up and send 
It to the national convention or 
anywhere else it is a mind to go. 
So if the matter comes up at Ama
rillo it is likely to create more or 
less of a flurry.

It will be recalled to mind that 
newspaper stories sent out from 
Brownwood on the occasion of the 
death and burial of the original 
old gray mare. Sarah I.. were to 
the effect that the faithful and 
home-loving old mascot, had a hor
ror of being transferred to Okla
homa, and so rather than go there 
she laid down and died.

A special train will be run from 
the 17th district nnd will probably 
concentrate at Sweetwater where 
all the poata and auxiliary units 
will get aboard and proceed to Am
arillo.

Col. Charles Goodnljhr. ef Ama
rillo. who own* the great Good
night ranch, has selected several
buffalo from his big herd and will.
at a big barbecue in honor of the 
occasion, serve buffalo meat to the
visitors.

TO THE VOTERS OF BROWN 
COUNTY

1 wish to express my sincere 
thanks anil appreciation to all of 
m y friends, and supporters for the 
delightful way in which Uwc serv
ed me ln bringing abou^nertoiultt 
of the rerent elecHhnr Also, 1  as
sure all of you tha^V shall Be my 
constant desire anjf effofft~*nien in 
office, to nteet thf  expectation* of 
my friends and strive to perform 
the duties of tlfe office so that no 
one will ever /a v e  cause to regret 
my election ./

Very /e*|4eetfiilly yonre,
I. OSCAR SWINDLE.

272d*w r

Marriage Licenses

Nelson D. Williams and Miaa 
In*E Jones.

Truman R. Day and Miaa Lolah 
Hookh Rutledge.

Granville Bagley and Miss Nell
Gullllnm*.

Ira Chandler and l^tog Erva
Bird well (Colored);

.
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U Browu county going to have 
the beet fair this year it has ever 
had?

Will the people of Brownwood 
and Brown county get squarely be
hind the president of the Brown 
CoBnty Fair Association, W J 
Odell, and help him make the fair 
the best In the history of the or
ganisation?

These are questions that are now 
worrying Mr. Odell, and he is 
anxious that they be answered in 
the affirmative within the next 
few days.

In the first place Mr. Odell has 
on foot plans for the building of 
another fair unit as was suggested
In these columns last year when J** uuexcel,e'l, and ,ht8 18 **
Kd Henley, manager In charge, ^ e" *® "J“ ke ,a 8UC' f "  , of “ ** 
completed the present e x l ^  th^ * - hardlnan̂  ^ rsl"te" tK wofr,k-
building and laid plans for the1 f T e W ** “ “ 7  ,? th „  M" C „r ,„I, .  . I features. In a word the Browna d d ^ n t io ^ e r  units aa the year. (air ,# Juat what tbf people
fair demand* i Th rfr * ,*| desire it to be—no more, no less,fair demanded The proposed build- wm they perm|t it to dr»g alonj[

» ™  “  y “ I and Practically die for lack of In-
I,ere8t or will they get behind It 
with a whoop and put It over In

teresMng and entertaining nature 
Jfihe fair starts September .10 and 
runs 3 days, which will carry It 
In to the first week In October.

There Is just one way In *hlrh 
the Brown county fair can he made 
a success and that is for the peo
ple to get behind Mr. Odell and 
help him put it over, and it Is as 
true as gospel that unless he has 
such co-operation he cannot make 
the fair the success It so well de
serves. A mass meeting of citizens 
men and women, should be called 
at once and the matter should 
have the instant and hearty co
operation of all the people.

There will be a football game 
between two well known teams.

There will be one day devoted to 
horse racing and the best horses 
in Brown county will be in thii 
feature as it is to be confined to 
Brown county horses.

One evening will be given to the 
colored people of Brownwood and 
they are rehearsing now In order 
that the program they render will

BROWN COUNTY CONDITIONSC1TTU MARKET NOT IS 
GOOD AS STOCK MEN 
WOULD LIKE TO HUE

Reports are cooling in from dif
ferent and distant parts of the county. Crops of all kinds are gen- j of the farmers as there is a: this 
country where Brown county peo-.erally very good. There are ex- 
ple have herds of cattle grazing ceptlons to this rule, in that some 
and almost ready for the big mark- localities have needed rain and did 
els. The reports are practicaliy not get it, while other localities

Industrial conditions throughout, has been very good this year. Il 
Brown county are very gn«d. is probable that speaking gener- 
Viewed from different angles there ally for all parts of this county 
are many reasons why the people there has never been a time In the 
of this section of Texas shuuld ha history of the county when there 
glad they are living in Brown | is as much fped stuff In the barns

time. This Includes various kinds 
of grain, and corn of which there 
was a good crop raised. Farmers 
are also giving more attention to

Land being broken for sowing j 
wheat when time arrives.

Ricker—Very good cotton crop | 
hut soma damage done by boil 
weevil and Mexican flea. Rain was 
also needed at a time when it 
would have done much good.

Indian Creek—Cotton conditions 
mui h better than last year. Some 
damage to cotton by weevil and I 
flea, but will tie very good crop in . 
spite of these pests.

Thrifty—Very good cotton pros- j 
peits. Oil excitement has prob
ably interferred to more or less ex

the same—steers In line condition have been visited by the boll weevil, | raising fine stock than they have ,,,nl w*'*1 agricultural development.

)3,M>0. It Will be a 
asset It will be 128 feet long and 
43 feet In width, and will have 13 
booths for community fair exhibits 
and many booths for concessions 
In event the number of community 
exhibits Increase from year to year

great style?

Two years uiro, when file good
. ___  friend of the Banner-Bulletin. Un-

the plan la ao arranged that the de Jim Miller of the Ricker com----•------- ---- ----- —- ---- vuo . Vic dllll AIUICI III l Ilf lilt hit IUU1*
concession booths may be convert- r*unity, got through holding th*» 
ed into community booth exhibits, J election, and found It had gone con- 
Now, as to the proposed bntldtng 
Mr. Odell says with the material 
on hand left over from last year, 
and 32,000 he can build the new 
unit. The new unit will take care 
of all the community exhibits and 
would be known as Agricultural 
Exhibit Hall. Without such build- _______
lug the fair will be cramped or. to suit him and he grabbed the 
circumscribed, so to speak, and this telephone and sang "turn. turn. lula. 
should not be. Take the Ban Saba march through the valley," while 
Fair for Instance, and there is he »as wending the news into local 
ample room for all purposes. There headquarters Uncle Jim Is a case

—he is for a fact.Is no such thing as overcrowding 
Where there is overcrowding It Is 
Impossible to put on the proper 
hind of exhibits amt conduct the Brownwood Building
fair along the broad and liberal' 
lines that are necessary If the fair 
la to be worth anything to Brown
wood and all of Brown county.

Mr. Odell stated Wednesday that

but market is unsatisfactory. | Mexican flea, and other pests that 
Walter Taber who has been harm cotton. The cotton crop In 

spending some time with his big *ome sections of Brown county has 
herd In Kansas is home for a few suffered because of the visitation 
days Mr. Taher is looking w ell,'of the weevil and the flea, while 
in fact he is getting stout, taking 8°me localities have been in iarga 
on flesh and If he Isn't careful he measure practically free from the 
and Earl GUI are going to be iu ravages of these insects, 
the same class physically by and I Cotton is opening and cotton 
by. The news man will lie In picking is making good progress 
a pickle for making 'this remark,! throughout Browu county. The 
for he will now have to dodge both recent rain, which was very good 
Mr. Gill and Mr. Taber. But Mr. In some localities was of great 
Taber Is looking better than he benefit to the crop in some locali- 
has looked In many a year. He ties and the report is that the plant 
says the market for steers and es- ! still looks green and is blooming, 
peclally for big steers is not at alii In other localities where there was 
satisfactory. However the outlook! very little rain the crop will be 
Is better now than it was a few gathered earlier because there will 
weeks ago and may get better as be no late bolls to open, 
the season advances. Mr. Taber Last year there were almost 17,- 
will return to Kansas in a few ow) bales of cotton raised in Brown 
da78- I county. The exact number was a

Another man who deals In live- few hundred short of this num- 
stock, cattle as well as mules and ber. General conditions this year 
an occasional carload of bogs said are believed to be better than last 
today that there seems to be si year. It is probable, however, that 
world-wide demand for calves and the acreage In cotton this year la
cattle of smaller size in preference less than it was last year. It has I

tary to his expectations, he has Ito ,he lar*e size beef cattle This been estimated by those who have 
so ruffled he didn't even telephone *cems to be true locally as well as given the matter their considera- i 
the results in to The Bulletin of- j generally, with no apparent reasons tion that there are about 60,0001 
flee. His excuse was the next day j being given. (acres in cotton in Brown county
that he couldn't find a match to ' During the present year several If there is a reduced acreage this1 
light the candle so as to sec how |thoU8and head cattle have beenl.voar and conditions are as good or,
to telephone the results but last '"hipped out of Brown county to; better than last year there Is every j
Saturday night the election went dt"tant ranges so the herds might reason to believe that fully as much

fatten and get ready for market la)cotton will be raised this year as 
easy reach of the markets. This was raised last year, 
practice has been in vogue manyj The government report made a 
years, and has In a general way | short time ago shows that the es- 
proved quite satisfactory. j timate of the crop this year is much

a _  __  . I smaller than was at first antlcl-In Brown county hogs are report- „ ThlH M  t the
ed as being very scarce and the de
mand Is heavy. Unless farmers 
give more attention to the raising 
of hogs the time l» near at hand 
when there will be no hogs for 
sale on the local market.

in the past. It has been fouud that 
scrub slock of whatever kind will 
require a largest volume of food 
than the thoroughbred variety and 
that the scrub kind in no way com
pares in value with the thorough
bred. The time has come when the 
scrub hog. cow. or chickeu Is to 
be regarded as a "boarder" and of 
an unprofitable nature. This will 
lead to the development of stock

At one period rain was badly need 
| ed and would have been of great 
i benefit to the cotton crop as well 
as other crops. The crop is about J as good as it was last year.

In Blanket, Bangs. Zephyr lo- 
( caltties crops are better than last 
year, although there was a time 

, when a good rain would have been 
of great benefit to all crops.

Range and water conditions are

h T 1"  ,and W °T I this time last year There seemsoughbred poultry of various kinds ,(„ a lhl>rU£ t howevor. both tn 
because it will pay to do so. , 0-ttIt. an(1 b0KS> la Brown COUIrty

! In some localities ranges are be-Blfierent Localities.
Cross Cut—Cotton crop hurt by 

boll weevil and drouth, but very 
good crop will be gathered, some 
better than last year.

Byrds—Drouth hurt cotton crop 
hut will be very good crop gather
ed. All grain crops very good.

ing replenished with cattle bat 
very little attention is being given 
to the raising of hogs on as large 
a scale as should be A leading 
market man of Brownwood recent
ly told a representative of this 
paper that until people throughout 
this country gave more of their

attention to raising hogs for mar
ket purposes that hog meat would 
continue to mount higher and 
higher, and the same is true as to 
beef, rules* Brown county pas
tures are well stocked with beef 
cattle the price of beef will con
tinue to go higher and higher as 
time passes.

Considerable attention is being 
given to the poultry industry and 
to all branches it is said by those 
who are in position to know that 
the poultry crop of Brown county 
this year is much better than it 
has been in a long time.

The outlook for a heavy pecan 
crop is very flattering Pecans 
are about grown and practically 
every tree is well loaded with fiue 
and well matured nuts. Bo far 
very little Incest pest damage has 
been noticed. It seems that this 
is the year for a good pecan crop 
and so a crop of this kind will be 
harvested tn due time

Generally speaking the Industrial 
outlook In Brown county Is very 
encouraging. Merchants are plac
ing heavy stocks of goods on their 
shelves and banks all report ex
cellent financial conditions. There 
is no reason why the people of

1 Brown county should not be happy 
and prosperous from every point

I of view.

m it h  v.
Monday, September 6tb, (Labor 

( Day), being a legal holiday, the 
banks of Brownwwod will he close*; 

i Customers will please be governed 
accordingly. \

The Citizens Katnutal Bank 
The Coggin Natsofial Bank 
The First NagRuiai Bank 
The BrowcD*aod State Bank.

1. X. Jfedeall', farmer residing
near Byrds in north Brown county, 
was In Brownwood Tuesday and re
ported considerable losses of tur
keys which have been killed by 
passing tourists. One auto driver 
Saturday morning accomplished 

i the slaughter of nine turkeys, he 
-aid, adding that the driver stopped 
and pulled the heads off two tur
keys that had not been killed out 

1 right by the cat. Mr. and Mr*. 
Medcall are both well advanced tn 
years, and are largely dependent 

■ upon their turkey and chicken crop 
for an Income.

in Larger Volume 
Than One Year A g o

The building volume In Brown- ln« people in the rural dlatricU of iu #Ktatl „
Brown county are taking an active! .. . . f_____-vear »go according to Information
* ^ t !L .n i . i  . a from contractors and carpenters.1* communities that have commun- whll# m nrw h „ re „ er

»» »  , b .  .  l J ™  r . F T '  I ro n ,tr“ c " ')n, there I. also a con-munltlea til be represented at the, S|rterah|e yo|umc nf improvement

^  k f-J S iJ ! '" T ™1 -V -L .....  r an" re-alr

chances are that the price of cot
ton will be fully as high as It was 
last year, and may even go high
er.

West of Brown county cotton 
, * conditions are said to be better

The horse and mule market Is. than here and larger crops are 
beginning to look better and It Is anticipated. In this connection It

r l ’

■M The new building Is a necessity 
Tand should be erected at once.

No time Is to be lost. *
Mr. Odell Is now endeavoring to 

secure a manager for three Inter
esting and very important detail*— 
Textile, Culinary and Art. It Is 
hoped the name of the manager 
will be annonuced within a day or 
two.

The program of the fair Is being 
prepared and U will be of very in-

work Is In progress In many places 
Lumber yard* report very good 

trade. In fact, much better than It 
was at this time last year. The 
outlook is very good from an In
dustrial point of view.

SPOT COTTON
DALLAS. Sept 2 —GP>—Spot 

cotton 17.45; Houston 18.05; Gal
veston 18.05.

probable that some big mule sales 
may be started at Brownwood tn 
the near future in order to give 
the traders and buyers tn the sur
rounding counties an opportunity 
to buy and sell.

HE SPENT ONLY *12

is also said that labor is very 
scarce and even now although 
strenuous efforts are being made 
to get hands to gather the cotton 
crop wtych is beginning to open 
It is with the utmost difficulty that 
hands are being found.

Lands Being Plowed.
In some localities land on which 

grain was raised this year is be
ing turned under, and this gives 
the stubble and decayed and decay
ing matter time to rot and thus

CONCORD. N. H . Sept 2 .- OPl—
Judge James H. Rcmiek, candidate 
for United States senator in the 
coming primary election on the re- the land is in good condition later 
publican ticket today announced on to be turned again, and later 
that hts total expenditures with ex- it will be planted to wheat or such 
ception of the filing fee. fer his other grain as may he desired, 
campaign, have been $11. The grain crop of Brown county

OF BUSINESS SUCCESS
Phenomenal business success wjdr by an '.uitrainqd man Is now 
so occasional as to he rarV^Tie swiftest and pdrest m ans to 
gain a practical business 
able business college.

cation is by attjrfldance at a reli-

This school will sagt ycu 1 3 0 . 0 0 ourse.
Get your Busip^s Education where the atmosphere is business. 
Fall term lit'gins Monday, September 6.
Come in^nd let’s talk business.

207 Vi W
Mc’s BUSINESS COLLEGE

Broadway Brownwood. Texas

BATTERIES $11.95 

Batteries 

That Last

Built to Endure 
More Power 
Mere Service

and cheaper in the long run.
We have batteries for all makes of cars. Equip 
your Radio with an EXIDE and get the best results.

Exi&e
B A T T E R IE S

GENERATOR AND STARTER REPAIR W ORK
We know how to fix them.

Ray Morgan Battery and Electric Co.
I 14 W. Lee St. Phone 593

f
m u cmUTTCiaTi'i 11 Li m i  r u  i Liu iim rm n T T x n -

YEARS of EMINENCE
1890

One Building 
Lens Than 

One Hundred 
Students

Entitles your son or daughter to a connection jpiHT" How ard 
Payne College. In all resperts-wg stand for the best in Youth
training. Our record will hear a most e>?fkuiitive inquiry. Beauti
fully located campus, an eminent fUculty, a veiV selective ciirri- 
clum.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
Edgar Godbold, B. S , A .M„ LL D. 

PRESIDENT
Thomas II Taylor, A. R . A. M , DEAN 

OF FACULTY
Prof. Economics and Government

Deane Sue Russell, A. B., M. A.. DEAN 
OF WOMEN

Associate Professor History and Social 
Science

O. Elmer Winebrenner, A B , A. M. 
Professor of Science

William J. Gayden. A B.. M. A
Professor of Mathematics

Cleo G. MeChristy, A R.. M A.
Professor of English

::

Faculty
M E Davis A. B , A. M , Th M , D. D . 

B D
Professor of Greek and Bible 

Glynn A. Brooks, A. B M. A.
Professor of Education 

Annie Shelton. A. B.. M. A.
Professor of History 

T. B. Amis, B. T. K.
Professor of Physical Training 

Eula Haskew, A. B . M. A.
Associate Professor of English 

Annie Middleton. A B M  A.
Professor of Modern Languages 

J Wesley Loftls, A B
Edueation Hnd Sociology 

Joe Bailey Cheaney, A. B.
Mathematics and Physical Training 

Herbert R. Wnatley, A. B . Th M 
Assistant Bible Department

l  1926
Seven Buildings 

More Than 
One Thousand 

Students U

Officers
FINE ARTS DLIMRTMLNT

Cameron Marshall—Voice
Lyman Stanley—Piano
J. P. Bohlin — Violin. Director of Band.

History of "lusie. Theory.
Antoinette Sparks— Expression and Pub

lic Speaking
Miss l,orena Field—Art and China 

Painting
COMMERCIAL DEI* 1RTMF.NT 

J. E. Basham—Professor In charge.
ACADEMY DEPARTMENT

I. A Hick*. A. R PRINCIPAL 
Spanish and Science 

Heta lJvington. A. B.
English

J Horace Shelton. A B.
Mathematics

History

;; Classification of New !! 
Students—  

September 6 and 7
H O W A R D  P A Y N E  COLLEGE

Victor Ftelds 

T. R Havlns
Biology

Deane Sue Russell
Dean of Women 

Mrs. Victor Fields
Supt of Girls CottBgo Horn* 

Jewel Casey
Bursar

T. R. Havins
Librarian

J. W esley Loftis
Registrar

Lela Staton
Secretary

W H Marshall.
Engineer

W. D Watkins
Supt. Grounds and Buildings

)C 4 ^ eeee» 44 4 4 4 4 4 444'

Brownwood. Texas

Classification of 
Former Students a 

September 8
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TH E ACORN STORES
ARE FEATURING THIS WEEK
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Men’* Work Shoe*
(I $1.98
■ i
' ’ .Men's tan work s-hoe*. solid 

\ leather. bolt tor J QQ  
wear, pair w L p O

Men’s Khaki Pants 
$1.49

<
Men's government waterproof J 
khaki pants, fust color guar- ( 
anteed not to rip, JQ  < 
pair !

II
Leather House Shoe* 

$1.95
! ! Ladies' leather house shoes, with 

or without straps. (Jg

Men's Khaki Pants 98c ;

Hi n * khaki p a in s  that are dur- 1 ' 
able and will give long Q Q -  1 
wear, well made _ _  wOC <>

I
.$ Men’.  Hat. $2.70
X
T Men staple shape black and 
X belly Sau An Jr. 7 0  
Y and Carlsbad hats__* “ >l »

Boys* Overalls 69c
Blue overalls for beys, ages 6 \ 
to IS. a big value t )9 c  '•

| Oil Field Pant* $1.55
z Men s sand shade khaki oil ti> Id t 
i  pants, wear like t l  QQ < 
X iron, pair J l.U iJ

Work Shirts 95c
> i
J Full eat, well made Nil Kloth '
; shirts stri pes sad checks, th< J
> best Wi.rk shin oa 1 QC - 
1 market V O C  ,

t  Boys' Work Shoes *
$1.69 Boy*’ Work Shirts 48c

*  .- £ w •’«•''\ 
% built for work w II e i  C A  J - ," n - ■ I" " 1'1"1 4 f if  ' 
> pair *ai, M . o y  f  , o c :

2
Men’s Scout Shoes ; 

$ $1.69
v. -****“̂Men's soluf lealh*e^tan Scout <

■ a  -  r l . " v  1

L Men’s Lisle Hose 23c |
► /  1 
J All colors of men's extra quality X 
/  lisle hose, pair o n  ^

.
Felt House Shoes 65c <

I-idles' r< It houae shoes. * val- . 
at p*a . am duph- a  r  • 
calc at -  __  __________ w3 C

•

Y
Men’s Work Hose 9c |

T
Black and tan liose for men who X 
« A S
pair only ............................SFC xT
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CounfcN otes
Zephyr

Rev. Herbie preached at the I 
Presbyterian church Sunday and 
Sunday Bight.

Mrs. C. R. Roasc and daughter 
Maxine. who have been vitising In 
Arkansas. returned home Saturday i 

Mr. and Mrs. Good Graves and 
family of Desdemonia are visiting 
Mrs. Grave's mother, Mrs. J. N

| Coffey.
Mr. and Mrs. Author Driskill are 

spending a few days in Zephyr.
Miss Ida Petty is visiting friends 

in Dallas.
Mrs. Lloyd Andrews is visiting 

j her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Kimbrell.

Mr. Nelson D. Williams and Mis;- 
Ine* Jones were quietly married 
Sunday morning.

The Intermediate League pro
gram for Sunday, September 5

N O W
Is the Proper Time to 

Prepare Your Lands for

Fall Sowing

We are prepared to furnish you with P. & O. Horse 
and Tractor Drawn Disk Plows. We also can 
furnish you with the McCormick-Deering 15-30, 
10-20 and Farmall Ball and Roller Bearing I rac* 
to rs  which operate on smaller cost than any tractor 
on the market.
We Carry a Complete Line of Farmers’ Hardware, 

Harness, Hay Ties, Weber Wagons, 
Wagon Sheets, Etc.

Our prices are right, and whenever you need hard
ware or implements, come to see us. Wrc are al
ways anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement 
Company

McCdmiick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 
Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

I N I
Leader—Earlie Reason cr.

| Subject— 'God's Ownership ."
Scripture— John 15, 14 6 Eph, 2- 

10.
Prayer for the week—Charles

('abler.
Memory verse—Marvin Coffee. 
Song—Count Your Blessings. 
Bible Drill.
Self—Darrel Shelton.
Time—Glynn Vanzandt.
Energy—Merrill Lea.
Wisdom—Denzell Vanzandt. 
Ability—J. T. Newman.
Riches—Lelia Vanzandt.
Deeds—Eloise Cabler.
Service—Thelma Filler.
Honor—Ethelmore Plller. 
Interest—Lowell Vanzandt. 
Power—Eva Petty.
Song—Make me a Channel of 

Blessings.
Prayer.
What Jesus Wants—Aurtla

Petty.
Song
Business.
Benediction.
Miss Luetic Kyle is visiting 

relatives In Big Springs.
Mrs. Ossie Couch of Mullin was 

in Zephyr Tuesday.

gelo
{! Mr. Walters and wife or l aris j 
(have rooms iu Mrs. Maggie Martin s 
home. Mr. Walters is also interest

|cd in the oil activities.
Mrs. A. J. Avinger and children 

have returned to their home in Ft. 
Worth after visiting Mrs. Avlnger’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Walker.

The B. Y. P. I ’ , that was organ
ized ut the Baptist church four 
weeks ago Is growing. They organ
ized with S members; last Sunday 
night there were 23 present.

Mrs. ltunu Nabors returned Mou- 
day after spending her vacation in 
California and other points*.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks of Kansas 
are at home in the Charlie Jones' 
home. Mr. Sparks is another inter
ested in the oil activities.

Juanita Murlette. small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kmmeu Marlelte. 
is improving after several days ill
ness.

Edgar Brooks and wife returned 
| lo their home at Eldorado on last 
I Thursday after a visit to Mr 
| Brooks’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Brooks.

All Bangs was made sad last 
I week when the news came that 
| Mrs. Kirby E. Jackson hud died.
! Mrs. Jackson was netter known 
I here ns Pauline Fitzgerald. She 
' was reared here and w as loved by 
'all who knew her. She received her 
I high school education here, th?n 
(attended school at Daniel Baker 
■ College ut Brownwood and also 
I taught there, and she with her 
I husband taught in Washington last 
(year and had just received her de
gree when the summons came for 

(her to come up higher. Svmputny 
of the entire citizenship of Bang, 
is extended to the broken hearte.i 
husband, father and mother, broth
er and sister, in this very sad 
hour of their lives. Pauline is gene 
and we can not call her hack, only 
the dear Lord knows why He call
ed her at this time

Bangs three- gins have ginned at 
this writing of this item, Tucsduy. 
34 bales of cotton.

Miss Ines Gibson left Tuesday 
for Cross Plains, where she will 
again resume her work as teacher. 
In the school there.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler of Dallas at
tended the funeral of her daughter.
| Mrs. Kirhy K. Jackson. Wednesday.

Mr*. E. J. Ashcraft returned to 
i her home here Sunday, after spend- 
| Ing two weeks in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walker, at 
Hatched.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fitzgerald 
of Weslaco attended the funeral of 
Mr. Fitzgerald’s sister. Mrs. Kirby 
E. Jackson. Wednesday.

Mrs. O. D. Banrs of I-anmdera 
New Mexico, attended the funerul 
of her niece. Mrs. Kirby E. Jackson. 
Wednesday.

Rgv. Troy Brooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Brooks, preached at the 

( Baptist church Sunday morning to 
ih- delight of all his hearers.

1 Troy is another of our young 
men of whom we feel proud: was 
reared to mauhood here and has 
gone out to bless those with whom 
he comes in contact, Wc believe he 
is indeed one of God’s messengers.

Mrs. John Grunday went to Glen 
Rose last week for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wilson returned Satur
day from a two weeks stay in Glen 
Rose.

Mrs. Floyd Williams and son. J. 
Floyd. Jr. of Brookesmith, visited 
relatives here last week.

Smartly Collegiate in
Shop of Youth Fashions

College days! A whirl Of teas, prems and football games. The hap
piest time a girl can have, and yet, the most miserable If she doesn't 
tiave clothes. Clothes make the difference—the difference of being a 
leader or a recluse and a bookworm.

Her Lingerie
This Is one thing she'll want 
plenty of the sheer cobwebby- 
kind ter evening, and tailored, 
smart little stepins and •’ted
dies" for classrooms and every 
day. For study hours, a comfy, 
gayly colored quilted robe and 
pairs and pairs of very specially 
chosen college girl jayamas.

Her Accessories
Their importance appals one—'liege little things that make a costume 
the center of attraction, gloves, handbags, hankies and belts.

Mrs. J. W. Jennings gives special study to hte assembling of Col 
lege Girls’ Wardrobe. She has just returned from the Style Centers 
of America. Her advice is freely given.

THE SHOP OF YOUTH

Rangs

Her Hats
Here arc vagabond felts with 
unbound, ripply brims for camp
us wear, modifications of muBh- 
room models, and Isrge brimmed 
felts and moires for shopping 
and formal teas. Snug little 
sntin hats and the adorable tarns 
of the hour, ail designed for col. 
lege girls.

Clever two-piece 
types in silk and 
wool, in crepes and 
novel fabrics, most 
flattering. College 
girls are choosing 
entire from these 
collections.

( *2Sto
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Blanket

Mrs. C. C. Starnes has returned 
from a visit to her sister at Kerr- 
ville.

Mr’ and Mrs. C. W. Adair visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Adair at Gor
man Sunday.

, Miss Cleo Bird returned home 
I Saturday from Canyon, where she 
| lias been attending school.

F. M. Brooks and wife have had 
till their children visit them the last 
few days except one daughter.

Miss Lottie Prlckette of Golden 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Sid 

1 Chappel.
Mrs. A. L. Russell of Granbury 

I returned to her home Tuesday af- 
(ter spending a week here visiting 
her husband. Mr. Russell is inter- 

j csted in the oil activities uc this 
l place.

Mrs Annie Bowden or Kansas Is 
visiting her hrotlW. John Crun- 
day and family.

Emmett Marlette Is reported on 
the sick list at this time.

Miss Oda Martin of Fort Worth 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. 

(and Mrs. S. P. Martin.
Norma Lee Chestnut, who has 

, iieen working in the telephone of
fice at Winters for several months 

li» visiting her parents this week.
Roacoe Brooks is reported on the 

sick list at th.-s time.
I Miss Reta Rutledge of Brown
wood is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Euna Taylor.

Dorothy Nell Darby of Madison- 
I vllle, who has been visiting her 
I grand parents at Coleman, came in 
{Monday for a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
ijC. C. Wilson.

Mis* Bernice Whltely left Sunday 
jfor Canyon, where she will attend 
I institute, then will again resume 
her position a* teacher In the 

School at Patnpa.
Miss Ruth Oreen returned Sun- 

Idajr from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Adair at Gorman.

Selma Sonendrlker returned last 
I Thursday, from a vjsll to San An-

Miss Ada Dabney has returned 
from Chicago where she finished a 
special course in Dramatic Art at 
the Bush Conservatory.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thom
as. August 20th. a son. His name Is 
Robert Arch and he tips the srales 
at four pounds and five ounces.

Mrs. W. Elvin Williams is in a 
sanitarium In Brownwood. Her 
friends hope for her speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. Woodall o f Altus. Oklaho
ma. is here visiting her sislfcr, Mrs. 
Ben Adridge.

Mrs. Bert Hise of Brown w sal 
visited Mrs. Joe Dabney one day 
last week.

Klsworth Rainey and Loo Ram
sey left last week for Winters to 
work. Lowal Ramsey and Gleu and 
Ruben Moore have been out thi re 
for several days. They expect to be 
gorfe till the cotton is ready to pick 
here.

The bank officials decided to not 
move the bank after the. fire, so R 
is being repaired now and will soon 
be looking good again. The other 
burned buildings have not been lix- 
ed in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. John Intrikin came 
in Tuesday of last week from an 
extended trip in the northern part 
of the t'nlted States. They are the 
guests of Mrs. Intriken's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gray returned 
last Wedmsday from Thornton 
where they had visited Mrs. Cray’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Keen
er.

The Bangs ball teum rime over 
and played the Blanket Cats In a 
match team last Wednesday. The 
result was 17 to 10 in favor of 
Bangs.

Mrs. Ellis and daughter. Helm, 
left Thursday for Callahan county 
to look after business Interests 
and visit relative's.

Quite a crowd of people gathered 
In Blanket Thursday morning. Aug. 
2«, to see Dan Moody as he came 
through on his way to Comanche to 
speak. He stopped off for a few 
minutes and made a short talk in 
the Interest of his candidacy for 
governor of Texas. Several ears 
followed the procession on to Co
manche.

Alex Henson and family left on 
Thursday for Sylvester to make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. LanfoH and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart went to 
Stephenvtlle last Friday to attend 
the Farm Bureau convention,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Deen and fam
ily returned Thursday from several 
weeks' stay In California. The/ re
port having had a most enjoyable 
daughter of Hewett rame the first 
time.

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey and little 
of the week to attend the meeting 
at Turkey Peak. Rev. Ramsey la 
assisting Rev. Page in Ih* ntcet-

(lng. •
Carl Ramsey made a Imainese 

trip to Brow nwood Friday morning.
Eunice Gruy took examinations 

last week under Professor Bird, 
preparatory to enter John Turleton 
college next term.

Mary and Adell Hov-ton came 
home Friday from Joftn Tnrletou 
where they had attended the sum
mer term of school.

A. J. McLaughlin and Miss Leah 
left Monday for Glen Rose. They 
expect to be away several days.

Rer. Page rlosed his meeting ut 
Turkey Peak Sunday night.

Rev. Henderson preached two in
teresting sermons in the Baptist 
church here Sunday. Ills theme 
for the eleven o'clock hour was 
“The Goodness of God" and for the 
evening hour his theme wan: 
"Honest Doubting." Both sermons 
were fine.

There will be a co-operative ser
vice at the Baptist clVureh next 
Sunday night. Roy. Pleaetut. 
pastor of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church, will preach. 
All the churches of tlfg, town arc 
co-operating in these services on 
each Sunday night.

Miss Sarah Smith is home from 
Brownwood where shq attended the 
summer schol in Daniel Baker col
lege.

Misses Vida and Zera Tidwell are 
home from John Tarleton college.

Miss Una Aileen Blackman, 
weight 7>/4 pounds, arrived Sunday 
afternoon at Logan's Valley at the 
residence of her grandfather, W. B. 
Green.

Earl Stewart was brought home 
from Brownwood Sunday in a 
critical condition caused from be
ing over heated in u boiler. He is 
doing nicely and it is hoped he will 
soon recover.

Rev. Earl Page and family went 
to West Sunday to visit his parents 
and other relatives.

The Ladles Aid of Die Baptist 
church served dinner in town last 
Saturday. Owing to the threaten
ing weather there was not many 
people in town until in the after
noon, but they realized about 123 
after all their expenses were paid.

Wes Dossey is here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dos
sey.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church gave a social for 
all the ladies of the town last Mon
day afternoon at the church. The 
devotional consisted of songs, and 
prayer and Scripture reading, led 
by Mrs. W. F. Moore. Misses Ada 
and Blanche Dabrfqy and Mrs. Clif
ford Smith gave readings. Miss 
Flora Smith sung a special song. 
Mrs. H. L. Moore played a piano 
solo. When this part of the pro
gram was finished several little 
games were enjoyed, then all were 
Invited to the basement where de
licious cream and cake was served 
to the following:' Mnsdames W. E. 
Kddtngs. 8. P. Webb. R. L. Yunils, 
John Sirfckland, Robert Ferguson. 
H. M. Curry. Joe Dabney. f k - V

lamford, C. B. Switzer, A. M. Lotto. 
W. B. Rogers. F. If. Smith, Clifford 
Smith, W. F. Moore, Whit Reeves, 
W. F. Swindle. J. B. Ramsey, H. L. 
Moore, Frank Bettis, Earl Page, 
Harry Bettis. Wealey Ilonely, W. 
D. Fullei, Sam Moore. V. Eoff, W. 
C. Ramsey; Misses Mary, Flora, 
Sarah and Clara Smith, Ada. Joe, 
Maud. Blanche Dabney. Clara 
Page. Ruby Beckham. Nina Swln- 
del. Mildred Page. Deevie Reeves, 
little Valera Do^ody and Master 
Wilson Page. A11 report having en
joyed the afternoon very much.

The Willing Worlters Sunday 
school class held a short business

meeting after the regulur Sunday 
lesson wus finished Sunday morn
ing and elected officers for another 
year. They are llenita Yaniis, pres
ident; Alline Ramsey, vice presi
dent, and Clara Smith, secretary 
and treasurer.

Three moDths ago Rev. Page of
fered a five dollar gold piece to the 
class making the best record In 
Sunday school.  Ia«st Sunday finish
ed the contest and Miss Joe Dab
ney's cluss won the five dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves left 
the first of the wA*k for Silvester 
to visit Mrs. Reeves' father.

Mrs. J. B. Ramsey of Muskogee, | dqxt term.

Oklahoma, is here visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Curry, and other relativea.

Mrs. H. L. Moore and Mrs. J. B. 
Ramsey wlere iu Brownwood shop
ping Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey re
turned to their home in Hewett on 
Monday after spending a week here 
assisting Rev. Page in a meeting at
Turkey Peak.

Theron Bird Is to leave the last 
of Hie week for Groesbeck whereJk' 
lie will teach in the public school p

*

W e  Extend a Welcome
to the—

Mid-Texas Teachers!
Mid-Texas Teachers InstituJ 
wood next Monday.
TO ALL WHO ATTEND -the Hemphill-Fain Co. ex
tend a cordial invitation to inspect our

NEW FALL STOCKS OF APPAREL
and do your fall shopping while here.
CHARGE ACCOUNTS—may be arranged for those 
who desire, by seeing our credit manager in the office.
WE ARE SPLENDIDLY PREPARED TO TAKE 

CARE OF YOUR FALL APPAREL WANTS
Suits — dresses — footwear — fall hats —
We will be glad to have you make our store your head
quarters while here—visit us often.
Brown wood’s Leading Dry Goods Store.

I  I  “t h e  STOBE FO B ALL W*THE P EO P LE ^  t

Hemphill-Fain  Co.
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